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The Humboldt County Grand Jury (1973-74) examined the 
attitudes of high school youths toward lau enforce~ent in the 
California county. Since these are sensitive indicatcrs of their 
attitudes to~ard authority in general. results should not be 
interpreted as being exclu~ively relevant to law enforcement. The 
study cover~d a 4 gont~ pe~iod. sampling 671 advanced 18uel high 
school stud~nts from 5 schools. The first phase surveyed student 
attitudes toward lau enforceuant officezs~ the second -Dvestiaated 
the Lelation of student adjust~ent patterns to these attitudes. To 
identify sources of rating variations. students vere divided into 
subgroups by sex. school attended~ parentsl incoee level. and racial 
group (American Indian and Anglo). Ratings of lau officers are also 
influ~nced by the bro~aer. perhaps Rore staLl~~ pe=sonal and social 
attitudes (alienation and autltor:itarianism~ • The::'.> Has a significant 
relationship bet~een the ~e5pondentOs degr~e of alienation a~d 
evaluations given law officers. Success Kithin the s=hool society 
depends primarily ~pOD ~cculturation, uhich by aca large co&ns 
cOllforr.lity to an iL.plic_ t r,10dt:l of social behuvicr and person;::,l 
conduct and coopli&nce to the will of the teachers. Those students 
~ho are the ~o~t Hculturallv differe~tA fro~ the white Middle class 
model. in thiF CCSQ Native iacricuns, su~fer most and achieve least. 
The report ~n~h~~ized that differencos in achievement levels are net 
causeQ ~~ di[~PT0nces in ability to lcarn p but rather are the 
consequence of tho j~terRction of the students 9 culturel backgrounds 
Hi t:h the school syst'2::!. {IHi) 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Humboldt County Grand Jury (1973-74) cor.~racted lducational 

Research Associates (ERA) to conduct a study of the attitudes of high 

school youth toward law enforcement in the County. In recent years 

there hcs been an appreciable increase in juvenile crime, not only 

locally, but nationwide as well; and it is common knowledqe that there 

is considerable tension in the relations of youth with all forms of 

social authority. The law enforcement officer has a critical ~nd dif

ficult oosition in his relations with youth. On one hand he io charged 

with the responsibility of maintaininq lawfullness in the community, 

and on the other he must be sensitive and resnonsive to the special 

circumstances of the YC'Jthful offender. To most youth, the law officer 

symbolizes adult authority, and the intell_qence and integrity of his 

actions can help form the base of trust and respect toward society in 

qeneral. If he acts inappropriately, however, there is apt to be B 

dissipation of trusr.. 

The atti ~lIdes of youth toward lall! officer 5 are sensi ti ve indica

tors or their attitudvs to~ard authority in general so the r~sults of 

the study reporten he~ein, while particularly directed to law enforce

ment, Slloul,l not be int')rprE'ted as being ~clusively' relev:.nt to that 

area. Further, it should be noted '.;hat the respons-e'~' of t.hp. students 

do not cor,sti tutf' an objective evaluation of laul enforcement in 

Humboldt County, but ratner Bre expressions of their pnrsonal feelings. 

It was the intention of the Grand Jury that the status of youth atti

tudes toward law enforcement officers be determined, and that clari

fiCAtion of the factors influential in the formation of these attitudes 

he made. The members of the Grand Jury recommended that the res01ts of 

the study be carefully reviewed by all community aqencies who contact 

youth, and that wherever possible the informat~on rciported be utilized 

constructively to improve relations between youth and the adult com

munity_ 

The study ccnjucted by ERA took place OVEr a four month period, 

and two additional months were required for data processing and report 

pr~nBration. The stuoy sample consisted of 671 advanced level hiq:: 

school scudents from five sctlO"ols. The students were sDlected to be a 
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i 

representotivB CI ;ss s8ctiorl of high school youth, and the five se.hools 1 
1!lere lor::ated in 8ll reqions of the County from those closest to the 1 
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ponul8tion r.en~er to those most remote. A pilot study of the principal 

instruments used in the study was conducted at a sixth high school~ 

but the responses of these students have not been included in the 

report since Dxtensive mo~ification of the instruments were made. 

The study consisted of two phases. Th~ first phase was a general 

survey of student attitudes toward law enforcement officers, 8nd the 

second was 8n intensive inv8sti~ation bf the relation of student 

adjustment patterns to their attitudes toward law officers. The report 

is organized into sections corresponding to the two phoses of the 

study. 
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PART I SJRVEY OF STUDENT ATTITUDES 
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The followin~ sequence of activities was conducted for the atti

tude survey: 

(1) The dr~vellJpment of em instrument to el ici t accurate measure

ment of attitudes toward law enforcement officers and to other, more 

~eneral, social issuBs; 

(2) administration of the instrument to a representativp. sample 

of advanced standinq hiqh school youth; 

(3) factor anelVsis of intercorrelations among individual items 

to identify the primary attitude dimensions, and the development of 

dimension scores for each respo~dent; 

(4) analysis of group diFferences in the attitudes assessed by 

eRch r!imension, and; 

(5) determination of the relationship betwe~n attitudes toward 

law officers and personal-social attitudes. 

D[VElOPMENT A~D AD~INISTRATI0N DF ~UESTIUNNAIRE 

~)ince no adequate, standardized instrument for attitude measure

ment was available, the investiqatora constructed nne for the study. 

A laroe number of items were written Eo elicit student reaction to 

four neneral areas of concern: (1) "how ~o you ~hink law enforcement 

officers in this county would treat (relats to) persons like your

self?"; (?) "with (,lhat degree of skill flo officers discharge their 

responsibil i ties to the communi ties (ar8"s) they serve?"; (3) ore 

officers impartial (unbiased) in their r~lRtions with people of 

Glfferent tYP8S?"j and (4) "whf)t are ';lour p£'rson"l Oflinions on con

troversial social issues, and what are your feelin~s about your 

prEsent life situa~ion?". The first three caLeqories obviously relate 

to lRw enforcement attitudes, and the fourth aren to personal-social 

attitudes. 

A preliminary version of the questionnaire was reviewed by the 

Grand Jury, th3~ field tested with 219 students. Statistical analysi~ 

of the complete questionnaires identified (1) items which produced no 

variation in student responses~ (2) am~iguous items whose meaning was 

uncloar, and (3) items whose content was not cleerly related to the 

major themes of the attitude survey. Inadequate items were rewritten 

or discarded, and the instructions to the respoRdents were clarified. 

A revised questionnaire was produced, approved by the Grand Jury, 
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then administered to students in the five schools. The final version 

of the questionnaire is available from ERA upon request. 

5TRUCTUHE OF STUDENT ATTITUDES 

The investigators utilized a procedure called factor analysis to 

reduce responses to individual items to a small numb~r of primary, 

indeoendent ctimensions for which each respondent had a score. Each of 

the id3ntified dim~nsionB consists of a set of highly intercorrelated 

items to which students responded in a li~e manner. 8y intercorrelated 

it is me?nt that individual respondents through nut the study sample 

tended to cl1ecK ench item of a set in the same scale position relative 

to the averaoe reSLunse of all respondents. A dimension score for each 

respondent (hereafter called a "scale score") tJJaS deriv~d by summing 

the numerical values as~iqned to each item of a sot. There are several 

practical advantaqes to this procedure. The reduction of respons8s to 

a small numoer of indcoende~t categories is a statistic~lly efficient 

procedure which in~re~sps the reliability of meAsurement luithout 

lnosinq siqnificant information. The sm?ller numocr of scores (on 

identified dimensions) fnciUtat[)s t'le dl:r~vation of mE'"nin£] am! \.Ill' 

draud n[1 of conclusions. 

Factor analysis of the items concerning law officer ratings 

I'enercted tlvO incE'oenuent prim",ry dimensions which 'Jere' named ~1odel 

Law (Jfricr~:r [:hnr"ctpristics nne [ir~nl'rnl )r.ipartiality. Ttw first 

di~pnsion W3S found to nave two secondary di~ensions. 

.;kill nnd Compotency and intprpersonal R~lRtions. The second dimen-

sion has three subdimensions which reflect freedom of officer biaS 

toward fomales us moles (:JHX), hiqh community status pDTsons vs low 

status pl'rsons (Status), Hnd ethnic majority vs ethnic minority 

(lthnocnntri!}:;:). H,e riim;rnm in Figure A below fT1QV Ilelp tile read2r to 

visu31ize t~B rntinq dimensions. 

In the fiqure, the solid lines indicate relatively strong corre-

lations of dimensions to each other while the dotted lines depict 

relative in~eoendence. For 8xamplB p students who gave officers high 

ratinos on the items identified with Professional Skill and Competency 

also tended to nive hi~~tl riJtinqs on Hodel Law ufficer items; but 

ratinqs on General Impartialitv items are not consistent (correlated) 

with ratings on'Model Law Ufficer items. 
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Figur~ ~. Structure of Ratings of Law Officers 

Primary 
Dimensions 

Secondary 
Dimensions 

'''odel Law 

Professional 
Skill 

Interpersonal 
Ilelations 

SEX Status Ethnic 

~odel Law Officer The items cnrrela ted wi til tile Model LJfficer 

dimension appear in Table 1. For each item, the average rati~g given 

law offic~rs by the respondents is represented by a down-turned arrow 

(~). Vcriability of ratings is displayed by the bracketed (~. -& .$,) 

portion of the scale which indicates the average plus and minus one 

st2ndard deviation. ApprOXimately 68% of the respondents gavE ratings 

within this rano~ wh~le the remaining 32% qave hiqher and lower 

ratings. Ih8 factor lo~dings, orintp.d to thr. left of thp items indi

cate the correlation of the items to the dimensjon. 
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The practical meaning of the dimension can be inferred from an 

inspection of the items. An officer who has the positive qualities 

identified with the dimension has a constructive orientation toward 

bettering community life; his use of power is self-controlled and not 

extended beyond th8 demands of a situation; and he has personal qual

ities of honsety. tolerance and humanness. ConverSely, an officer with 

the negative qualitias of the dimension is one whose actions detract 

From the quality of community life, whose use of power is excessive 

and unnecessarily violent, and who has personal qualities of dishonesty 

and intolerance. The pnsitive end of the dimension pr~vides defini

tion of the characteristics that the respondents value in law officers 

and the negative end defines those characteristics which they dislike. 
\"-

The values aspigned by each respondent to "he individual ttems 

luere summated to obtain the responrjents' overall ellalua.tions of law 

officers for the ~odel Officer dimension. The distribution of the 

scale scores of the respondents for the Model Officer dim~nsion is 

presented in histogram form in Fiqure 1. To facilitate interpretation, 

the ncale scores have been categorized into the evaluation cateqories: 

VE'rv nPQ-i'l ti v£'! , nf-!gnt}vc;., neutrfl;!,.. eositive, and very positive. As can 

be seen from thr. firlUre, 25% of the students raterJ law officers 8!:; 

having charncteristlcs associated with the low (or undesirable) end 

of the oin.naion; 59% rated officers as having the characteristics 

identified with the hi~h (or desirable) end of the dimension. and 16% 

of the students rated ofFicers halfway between the t~o exLremes of 
the dimension. 
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ProfE!ssional Competency and qusli tv £f. Inte-rpersonBI flelationbhips 

Th~se two dimensions are SUb-components of the Mo~el Law Officer dimen

sion. The followinq statement may help the reader to conceptu~lize the 

relationship of the three dimensions. The ideal law officer has certain" 

nenerai characteristics (Model Law Officer items); and, more specifj

GBlly, he is skilled iG hie work (Professional Competency items) and 

also responds well to the people he contacts (Interpersonal Relations 

items). The items mathematically associated with the Professional 

Competency dimension appenr in Table 2 which is identical in format 

to Table 1. An officer who possesses the positive qualities ot this 

dimension is well trained and skilled in his profession; highly moti

v6ted, efficient and thorough; and RII~cates his t5me to those matters 

of most serious consequence to the communi tV. Conversely. an officer 

with the nenRtive characteristics of the dimension is incompetEnt, 

inefficient nnd poorly motivated, careless and snends the majority of 

his time on unimp'rtant matters. 

TIl!!l.!: 2 

STUOENT Rf,TINGS

PROFESSIONAL COMPETENCY DIMENSION 
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Scale scores for the Professional Competency dimension were de

rived as previously described, and tllf!ir distritlUtion appears in 
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STUDENT RATINGS- INTERPERSONAL RELATIONSHIPS DIMENSION 
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DISTRIBUTION OF RATINGS-

INTERPERSONAL RELATIONSHiPS DIMENSION 
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ment , or impartiRlity cRte~n~y, occured at the middle of the scale. 

rhe resoondents therefor tlad the option of making their rBtinQs at any 

Doint bet~een tho two endu of th~ scale to indicate the degree to 

which they felt that officers f2vor men, women, or are impnrtiBl. 

F2ctor analysis of the ite~ intcrcorrclations prodJcet three dimpn

sions wnich are relatively in~ependent of ?2ch ather an~ also indepen

dent of r-odel Law Ufficer dimpnsions. E.ach of the th:".F8 l'l1pprtiali tv 

di~8nsion5 is descrioed bel~w. 

Th8 items identified with the Community Status ~ime"sion cleBrly 

reflect differences in the social and economic status of community 

members. Ln eaCh ite~ B higher status community membpr is matched 

aoainst a lower status mE.mber. The items Bnd the I'f1tinqs qi ven lald 

o~fic8rs by the respondents apPE5r in Table 4, page 12. Scale sccres 

fGr the dimension were obtain8d a9 nreviously described a~d their 

distributjon is presented in Figur~ 4. 

Favaro 
hi,), 
Ztlltuo 

FISURI! 4 

DISTRIBUTION OF RATINGS OF H1lPARTIA:...ITY

STATUS 

It is ann2rent from an insppction of the distribution of sCHle 

scorps toilet the resp::mrJents fel t that law officers givE' p:-cfprentif11 

treat.ment to hi'lher status c(1'1'munity memlJers. (]nly six pr-rcent ff!~t 

tt:"lt lO!ller st<ltus p~!rsons were favnred, 15~'; indicated r,nuC'1 or im

partiClI treatment, anci 79;~ fpl t thC'lt th8 hiqher status mpmhers of the 

n~irs would reccive better treatment hy law officers. 

The cerson-pairs of items which comprise the Ethno~('ntris~ dimen

!:ion are best described in terlns of "ethnic" differences. For eacr. 

item, one member of the pair is a member of a distinctivp "sub

culture" while the other memher is most frequently identified with 

11. 
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th~ mniorily culture. The inrlivirlu~l it~ms AppeAr in Tnbl~ 4, end the 

distribution of total scale scores is presented in Fiqure 5, paqe 13. 

The rpspondents rated law officers as being biased in favor of major

ity cultur~ (Jersons. Unly eight percent indicated that they felt 

officers would qive preferred treatment to "sub-cultural" persons, 

while 81% felt majority culture mEmbers would be favored. The remai 

inq lIt indicated that officers would act impartially. 

TABLE .;; 

STUDENT RATINGS- IMPARTIALITY OIMENSION 
r/.CTffi 
lC~·.DI :.G5 

Other. 

.64 lihl to. 

.61 ::iho,.t haired calo. 

.~3 Co~cun1ty ce~ber. 

.71, Girl. 

.G2 EU!J1nooOlran. 

.59 Doctor. 

.1.9 Io1it1clon. 

.1,3 Rich. 

.~4 ~ploypd. 

.40 Adult. 

F=T=; I I .. 1--' 
~ .. .. ~ 0 .. ... 
.-.t=r-.* OJ... 

I Black •. ... .... <- 0 1 • ... ~ 
r-"i==,'" il-

I Ind1wl. .... +. ... 0 ... • t- o." 
Innc ha1red ca10. 

• +. +.. + 0 + .... 

~r---J';' 'X I Co)1,,[,o ntudf'nt. 
1++- t-+ .. 0 ~ 1~ + ... 

£loy. 

P.nn. 

CC,,!!'·'tl::JTY ~T/\Tll~ 

r-f- ,} ;L !.nlr.>rcr. I 

H. .. .. 0 .. .... .... 
I 

,c 
I '1 I 

;\= Workor. 
H. , .. 0 ... + • + •• 

rL-,-""1--r0i-r-,---, Cl t1 Z(m. . ~ ... .. .. 0 .... ~+ • 

,-LT Of )'.~ roor. I 

f"" .of. •• ... 0 .. .+ ~ .... 

* I * J.. I Vncmp)oye~ • 

+++ H 1- 0 ~ ••• 
~T-'''' Youth. 

... . ~ •• + 0 ~ ... 
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DI.5TRlBUTlON OF RAYINGS OF IMPARTIALITY -

ETHNOCENTRISM 
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Although unly two items are associated with the Sex dimension, 

their correlatjon with each other, and :heir relative independense of 

other dimensions, were sufficient to establish a stable factor. 80th 

items concern fovorability of treatment by officers toward females us 

males. The items applear in Table ~, and the distrioutions of iotal 

scale scnres is in Fi8ure 6. Fifty eight percent of the respondents 

felt that officers WGuld qive females preferenti81 treatment, while 

only lO~ felt moles would be favored; end 32~ indic~ted ~hHt both 

would be treated e lually. 
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!JUt-iMI-H1Y ClWHLN rs - fl(· rl ~J[j:j ra' LAW UFFII:UEi 

Thp. structure of sturlp.nt raU nqs of law enforcement ofl'icers is 

well definerl. ilfltinlls V<1rv ~lonf1 two primary dimensions which ?re 

relatively in~ependent of 8<1ch other. Thp. first dimension defines 

personal ano professional characteristics of law officers, and the 

second the i [1artial i ty wi th "1I1ich officers admi nister law. f<ntings 

of officers on these two rlimpnsions nrovide a clear nicturo of what 

students feel about the quality of law enforcement in Humboldt County. 

Aparcxi~2tely LO~ of the respondents qave favorable ratings to 

law offic~rs on the three scales Measurinq professional skills and 

(lualitips of inLr!r[lf'rso,.wl relatiDnship, while allOut 40:'u qave "neutral" 

gnrl neq~tive pvaluations. The qup.stion which lonically rises, "is this 

Il nad ?", c~nnot be answered simply and directly. Certainly a m?jority 

of the respondents feel that law officers nossess the attrib~tes they 

rpqarc ?s imf")ortantj and it can be inferred that this majority has 

pnsi live Rtti tu[~es tOIJI8rd law enforcel:lpnt in oeneral. On the other 

hand, ~ substantial minority of the resoon~ents Gave neutral and 

n8f1ati.vp rRt:nr.s to law officers, nnd nearly one-fourth Dave distinc

tivply neontive rBtlnes. This findinq suqcests that there may be a 

lack of raoonrt between law officers and 25 to 40 percent of Advanced 

stnndinn hiGh school youth. If the law rRtings reflect a npqativity 

tOLJPrri J ae) enfnrcement in general, then the obtai ned resul ts indicate 

a oro!ilem of serious ornpnrtion; p,lrticularly if such att.itudes le8d 

to vicl?tions of thr.! communi ty' s structure of lau'. Wt1at factors 

contribute to neQRtiv8 as o:lflosed to r;ositivp. evaluntiu!ls of lmu 

enforcement nff~cers? Althnuqh subsequent spctions of this lccurt are 

rleuoted to an investiqation of this critical question, much further 

rpsearch is needed to provide p definitive an~wer. Loqically. there 

are two sources of neqativity: first those law officers themselves 

luhom thp respondents have crntectec! directly or indirectly m?y actually 

behave in a manner consistent with the negative end of the ratinq 

scale; Rnd second, the life experiences of these youth may predispose 

t~cm to feel neqatively about law enforcement officers, indeoenrientlv 

of tlleir actu'11 lluaJ i tips. llbviou!:;ly, these two [lossible sources of 

nenativjty are not mutually exclusive. 

It is one of society's ideals that its law be administered 

imf")artially. ~ince actions of law enforcement officl are the most 
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conspicuous manifestation of our system of law, the resoonden~~' 

ratings of impartiality assume ~drticular importance. It is clear 

from the analysis of retinqs tllat a larqe majority of the students do 

not fepl that law officers are imnartial in their treatment of people, 

but instead favor tnose higher in community social and economic status, 

thrse of the majority "cultural" qroup, 3nd females over males. Appar

ently most resDondents believe in the cynical statement that "our s,/s

tetp of enual IC'lw is more equal to some t~;an to others", at least as 

far ClS the ectiong of law officers are concerned. Whether tile rati.ngs 

of the respondents represent an adJustrrent to the "reali t1 es" of an 

unequal system of justice, or whether they constitute a serious problem 

depends upon one's value orientation. If a p,oblem is s~ef1, then it 

becomes important to determine why the r8spondents feel that law 

officers RCt with nartialitv toward certain qroups. The 10qic21 source 

of such feplinqs Clie that ofFicers ~ ptlrtial, or that certain 

o~nerRl reelinos of ~he resnondents arising from their life circumstan

ces le?r1 them to tlell:'Vp. !,',Ht pr:rt ial i tv exi sts, even tll0Llllh it mClY 

n~t. ~~pin the two nossibilities are not mutually exclusive. Further 

research is needed to i~entify the facters which contribute to the 

sturlents' feplinqs that law officers are pRrtifll in the perfrJrmlJnce 

of their Cuties. 

~j!I~JGr1l:UP .;(WP;,I(lSUN UF f~{lTHJGS 

r~8 displays of raLinns qiven 12w enforcement offisers in the 

precedinq section depicted considerable variation in the reRpondents' 

rvaluations. The investigators were interested in identifying. in so 

far as possible within the scope of the study. the sources of vsria

tion in students' retinqs. As a oreliminary step. the total sampln 

was Hivided intD various subGroups as follows: 

(e) male vs female respondents, 

(b) the five different schouls attended by the responrlents, 

Cc) four income levIes of respondents' parrntn, and 

Cd) 40 iuentified non-whitc, 'olinority students vs 40 

randomly selected white students. 

The investigato~s computed thu averaqe ratings of RBCh subgroup 

cateqory f ttlOn made between catenory comparisons. Analysis of vari;mce 

prcceduros were used to detf1l'mine the probahilitv that observed dif

ferences ~erc ~ue to chnnce. The nveraqes for each subgroup of the 
15. 



four cnteooric$ above C1rJrJear in Tablf:' 5. TIle "F v31ues" on the last 

line U' eLlch division are the conse~UEnce of the onalysis of vBriance 

[lrocedurr·s. riener<llly sncRkinn, the laroer the F vRllJe renorted, the 

less likely the observed differences in 8vcraqe ratinqs are due to 

chance factors. The decimal fiqurF.s at the bottom of the page indicate 

the crob8bility that the ~iffernnces C1re ~~~ to ch8nce. The investi

qators rejected the rJronosition thBt any observed difference was due 

to chanc~ if the nrobability of this occurencc was .05 or Ipss. Those 

F values hli tl10U t asterisks reflec t observed di fferences in subgroup 

averaaes which were judoed to be within the realm of chance variallon, 

thus not reflecting reliable ~ifferences in the average rRtings of 

the rjroups. 

Sex Oi ff['rences The fewele respondents gave lRW officers sin-

nific8ntly Iliqher ratinqs on thr three sC2les measuring professicnal 

and personal choracteraitics, Bnd the gr~Rtest ~iffercnce occurs for 

the scorlS on the Interpersonal Relations scale. These Findinns nrc 

consistrnt LJith those of siIT.il2r attitude stu'1ies loh1cl1 indicate ttmt 

o~olescent ~irls are somewhat more conforming thDn boys and have more 

benevolent fe8lin~s toward male authority fioures. It is nossible 

that :rwse feelinqs huve foundrltion in fRct. By social custom, aids 

oenprully receive Dreferred treatment from male 3uthority fioures, 

and they may :'eciprocnte wi th posi tive regarr.!. r.dole~:eent tmys, 

hm.oJPver, ~rr. more intensely involvf~d in the prOCESS of I-:manciplltion 

and tf-,e dE:vel:J[lment of autonomy. fhis pro,:rSG of Len involves so;re 

rr~bel.l iOIl ,'r.i'l i Ilst the f,:ther, El rebell ion u~1i.cll nut infrequ[:ntly j 5 

qpnp.r::Jllzr~d tn n;=;le i'lutl1ority outside thr. home., Tllen too, by eulturill 

tr~~ition, male authority fi~ures tend to resnond morp firffily to the 

vaqroncins of ndolescent boys than Lo t~os~ of qirls. 

Sir.nific2nt sex dlffsrences 8]SO oc~ur In ratinns of imp~rtiRlity. 

i-iltnour;h tlOU~ qirls GnU coys feel tl'ot offir;prs QlvH preferred trf-Clt

m[!nt to oir15, t)(I1/3 feel that this frvnri ti~rr. is strf1nfler Ulan d(J tile 

011'15. [~n the ott~er hand, oirls fo1orc ttmn boys fpPl thnt ofTl ccrs 

f~vr.r ~';11[:ri ty cuI turE: c,-tr''iorics of n(.rs',ns in eontrDst lui th "sutJ-

cuI tur,'l" DE~rsons. Thls Int-teL dl rfr:!Tl~nce, ell t.l1oUl,ih ~it'ltistic'llly 

sionifie~nt, is 2ctu~llv tea s~Bll to have Rny pr?ctical ennhfouencc. 

!Jifferencp.s in ~Jr.hcols TI18 uVp.rClrJEl ri·.Lln[]~l on all r;c<llcs 4Jere 

computed for p~ch of thr flve 5cl1001s in thE! study sample. As cun bn 

ser.n from Tabl e 5, oV8rall variatinn fr·)il' sellnol to schGiJl j G rather 
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fat'le 5. Groun Compnri sons 
I\vrrar.e 1\~'tinC1s :.f Lnw EnforcefT'ent 1 fficprs 

~Atinc Gimensions 

i-;odel ProfessicnCll InterpC!rsonsl Impm'tial i tv 
No. I Law LJfficf'r Cornpetencv Relations Sex E.thnic 

r·j 341 52.1 31,.6 51.2 9.8 24./3 

F '"3n 'U.,. 7 "3 n .fJ 554 9 2 25.7 
F • • * .. .... •• q • values 11.1J1 ; ~ " t]..) 27.02 11 84 4 34 

1 189 55. : 39.G 55.1 9.9 25.8 
2 103 51.6 34.5 53.7 9.1 25.5 
3 112 53.9 37.5 52.8 9.9 25.3 
4 130 53.2 37.5 52.7 9.8 24.8 

5 137 53.1 37.9 53.8 9.3 24.9 

• . .. • F vnluEls 2.42 4,139 ,85 2 47 94 

1 Lo 110 52.3 36.6 53.3 9.2 24.1 
2 202 53.5 

J 
37.7 55.1 9.3 24.8 

3 275 55.1 3/3.6 54.1 9.8 25.5 

4 Hi 84 54.2 37.0 52.5 9./3 26.) 

F values 1.93 1.65 1.89 1.61 2.50' 

Ghite 40 54.2 3:3.9 54.1 9.5 25.2 
~Jon 

white 40 49.4 34.B 49.3 9.7 26.2 · . L41 • ." 1 F values 4.50 5 01 .03 16 

• significant at .05; . . • 01; ••• .COl 

Status 

29.4 

3~ 
1 62 , 

30.1 

29.4 

30.4 

29.6 

28.8 

1 57 

29.4 

29.6 

29.7 

30.3 

.52 

29.7 

28.9 

.80 
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minor. There were, however, several sinnificant differences. School 

1 respondents Qave the hiqhest ratinqs on the three scales assessinq 

professional competency and Quality of intsrpersonal relations. With 

one exception (lntl"roersonal Relations scale), Scllool 2 respondents 

made the lowest ratings. The remaininq three schools occupied inte:

mediate positions between these two. There are notable differences 

in the demoqraphic choracteristics of School I and School 2. The 

former is situated close to the population center of the County, while 

tr.e latter is reMote to this cenier. School 2 dlso has a higher 

concentration of minority students than does School 1. Whether these 

contrasting char2cteristics contribute to the differences in the r?t

inqs of the respondents cannot be determined from the information 

obtnined in the study. The more precise identification of the relation

shin hetween such demographic information an~ attitudes toward law 

enforcement should be undertaken in future studies. 

Differences in Income Levels The respondents from 811 schools 

~ere divided into four groups according to the income levels of their 

DJ)rents. 1 t is illlPGrent fro:" the display of scale averages in Table 5 t 

that income level of paronts is not systematically related to the 

rasnondents' r~tinqs of law officers. This finding contrasts with a 

C(j,n~on sterer:type that people in lower incomr. orOLJ:1S feel 1]rE-:ater 

rp~entmp.nt toward authority. It is, however"consistent wit;, the 

rR~ultG of studies of other investigators. A trend in the impartiality 

rz!tinqs of the different inccme flrouns can IJe obsr!fved in T8ble 5. 

Flespondents from hi~her income homes rate officers as being more 

partial to select social grotlps than do resjJondents from 101>18r incom~ 

homes. The actual diFfe~ences are too small to warrant interpretation. 

Majority vs Minority 8ecause or restrictions imposed by stipu-

liltions noverninq the collection of qUestionnaire information, identi

fication of the minority-majority stat~~ was possible in only one 

school. The r~tin:'Js of Forty minori ty students ulere contrnsted tvi Lh 

tho!1e of forty "majority" students randomly selectr.d from the samnle. 

As c~n be seen fro~ the display of Average retjngs in Table 5, minority 

students nave substantially lower r2tir15 on the three 5cI'lr.s ~ssessing 

persnnal and nrofessionnl quolities of la~ nfFicers. The sourCES of 

these differences loqically derive from eithAr or bot~ of the following 

conditions. First. the general life experiences 0 1 th~ mjnority 

students may nredispose them to have somewhat more neqative attitudes 

18. 
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toward authority in general and toward law officers in oarticular. 

Pertinent asoects of such experience moy be prejurlicial tre~tment by 

me:nbers of thr' m".1 ori ty cuI ture 1JJhich in turn qenerate fed ings of 

resentment amonq min'1rl ty ;.L ;;son5. Tho\, sucll prejudice dnes exist is 

an unpleasant hut documented fact of com~unity life. If the minnritv 

resDontients fecI resentment toward the mfjoritv, such fcplinq may 

find (?xpression in more nt!qi)tive attiturjcs toward lal~ officers who 

are not Gnly conspicuous representatives of social authority. tut 

also arc most often members cf the majority culture. The second 

loqical source of differences in the ratings of minority vs n~jority 
respondents is in the nature of the actual interactions of minority 

students with law cff1cers. The minority respondents may behave in 

such a way thut they r8ceiv~ harsher treptment, or 12w officers them

selves, because of ac~uire~ stereo tynes, may not resuond as well to 
I to othnrs. These crm~ents must be consid-

~inoritv persons as they :0 ~ 

l ~,~oely sneculntivn in thp absence of more definitive inrorma
crc~ 25 ~-

tj on. 
As note~ in thr jm~pdi-

d ' t' ,~ numher of sinnificpnt diffurpnces in the 
n~elv nrece Inn sec lon, " 
,JVprCiqe r<ltinqs of snmDlr sutit;rou;1S I~r:re identifier.:. :;irl}~ 9fWP 

res:'onrJent~. from t.f18 school npclrest thE! 

ccuntics nopulation Gcn::'er n:fvC! morr' favorable ratinos Hlfm t!lDSr. in 

u 5ch!'Fll monl rp" otr, and minol'i tv students qave Idwer r,·ti nns t.han a 

ran~~~ sCl~nlc of non-min8rity stu~ents. Various rensons wcrC offered 
'f' L ell' "'t'·"',rn,nr['''',>. The qrollp como, arison5 enable a for Ulr!'lP. sionl Icon I"" - ' 
J' "of varl' "'ncr. in student evaluRtions of law pi)rti;.l "explani,tlon " ~ 

tl t C O f tlll'r. variance is sVsturr<nticfJ!-officers in u'at they S:10W In sam ., 

ly t ~ l'n <~ccordDnce with subn,roup membership. In plain r:::istribu P..) " 

•. r:1[I,-c'.n~,J th(~_L belenain n to a certain qroup, c. G·, boy or 1 nnquane. t,11 S ' ., 

I i '. or m"J'llrit ll , l'S to a significant extent prcrJictiv£' of qir,f:1nOr'l .. \j CJ 1. 

nttitu(,es tDw3rd low officers. 
rhe population fr£JlTl which thL s"m:1le I.daS drawn (FlGvRnced lr.vel 

hinh schoel voutt)), is n,!rrOtJ in comp;lriGon to tl1n tutnl r"nqe of 

1- ~idl'nn in Humboldt County. As C) COnSellLJClnCe, many qroup reop ,J r[!~ f 

i r. cf l'~port8nce cn~Jd not be made. Possible differences 1n COlTlfli1r son.." ' , 
r-,nf{)rcFrnent over B wiele span of rlqe qrnups, for attitudes toward loW 

. I f fOtJrth nrede throunh adulthood, would indicate age examp e. rom 'j ( " 

periods wtiere critical luck of rapnort betltJer-n youth 8nd law officers 
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beqHn to develop. Proqrams to promote mnrr positive relationships 

would be most effectively employed at or precedjno these periods. It 

is 2150 important to study pos<ible differinces between youth atti

tudes and those of sdults. Althouqh the s3mple size was too small to 

be repre sen t~ t i ve, the ri1 t i nqs 9 i ven 1 aw 0 f fi cer s by GramJ Jury mlJlil

bers were much hiqher than those given by th8 hi~h school respondents. 

Furthnr, ~ numher of questionnaires comoleted by adult residents who 

hHve chosen a Ijfe styJe distinctively different from the majority, 

nave lat.l officers much lower ra~_nCJs tllan did thr: Mqh school students. 

The ~ractical siqnificance of subqrouo differences is th~t atti

tu~es tcwr.rd law enForcement are not u~if~rmly distributed throughout 

the ~ounty's population. Proqrams desiqned to improve relationships 

tetwp~n law officers and resi~ents will be most effect~\ e if they rire 

directed toward those grouw5 and aqe periods identified ns having the 

most seriously neo~tive attitudes, once the causes of ncq~tivjty have 

hren clarified. 

:~s stntf!d in the [lrPccdinn 5Pction of th) s rer:ort, th8 inv8sti

oat-ors :~tlVe ;,tterrnt£?d to identify tile r;ourc£~s of vari<lLion in rC1tinqs 

of 12t1l of"ficprr.;. It I.ms dr:monsti"<Jted that subrjroup membership hJRS om~ 

such source. Inplicit in the foJlowinq ~nnlysis is the ossumption that 

r'tinr,s of law officnrs pre influencl.d by the broader, and perhBps 

more ~tnble, rersonal and social ottitudes of thG r~spond8nts; and 

that these latter attitudes constitute an important souren of varia

tion in :he evaluatory ratings. 

Thp item pool for the personnl-social attitude information field 

~as desinned to rnflect two pri~~ry concepts. The first conc~rns 

fenlinQs of olienation, the feplin~ nf rot hclonginq to, or bei~g 

valued h 1J o".hp.rc; anri l1y society in rmnerRl. The second concerns 

tluttiori t2rii,ni 8m r It'hich in u broad f,neSf!, Pleans lin unquestionillQ 

belief in the "riqhtness" of authority no mntLBr what the circumstan

ces. Aut.horit:1rinnism Ol<1y also mean em accentcmCf? of the Olnjority 

odnt 01 view ;'nd a rejection of c!iverqent oninions on controversiFlI 

issues. Hoth of these <Jttitunns were, in previous studif!s by the 

present investiqators and others, shown to be related to a brond 

ranne of sociol behavior. 
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The Structure of P8rsonal-Social Attitud8S The question;; ,ire 

items which constitutrd the oersonal-social information field were 

intercorrelated nnd f4ctor an3lyzed following the procedur8 described 

in ear~ier sections of this report. The Hnalysis produced three inde

pendent Rttitude jimensions. The three ottitude dimensions ~re de

scribed below. and ~n analysis of their relation to ratin~s of law 

officers follows. 

r.j ianBtion The items correlaten with the Alienation dimension 

a~peClr in Table 5, ,md thE' distribution of total scale scores is 

orpsentnd in fiour2 7. It can be inferred from an inspection of the 

i trms th,,'.:. iJI i ~n;Jtlon encrr~passes the following feeli nQs: 

(1) nat being valued Dr undp.rstooc by others, eS:1eciolly by those 
in positions of rrcstiqe and authority; 

(2) h8vinq a system of values and priorities felt to cunflict 
with those of thp. ~ajority; 

(3) sx~eriencin9 a sense of injustice about the quality of treat
ment accor~ed by those in more powerful positions; 

(4) fe~linqs of powerlessness to direct one's own life; and, 
(5) a senS8 of person~l unhspniness and ~loneness. 

TABU! C 

ALIENATION ITEMS 

I" I ;; 

o 
d.i.!agree 

I t.hin:':: t.l-tat p4"r1olU in F<',1· .. 1oD.1 or nut.t.or.t.y don't. r·!.,lly kno" or \lJ'\,jer~~'nd perbQn:J 
11:tc =",·3~lf. 

I d.i:lagrC"e 
o 
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That alienation is not D pleasant condition is obvious from the 

description above. It therefor, seems reason2ble to Gssume that those 

respondents who indicQted a subst2ntial denree of alienation did not 

deliberately select this stote of existence. Rather, it seems more 

likely thot the events and circumstances of their lives, not under 

immediate conscious control, resulted in feelings of alienation. 
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Authoritarian Orientation The items associated with the 8uthor-

itorian attitude dimension uppear in Table 7, and the distribution of 

tot~l scale scores is in Figure B. Inspection of the items sugoest the 

followinq to be the princip~l components of an authoritarian orienta

tion: 

(1) punishment should be the necessary conseouence of violation 
of the prinCiples of authority; 

(2) Dunishment of violations of authority is the uest deterrent 
to future violations; 

(3) 18nien~v and indulqence generate a disrespect for authority 
and dim:rlish personal character; 

(4) peoole ulhn violate ~uthiJritv, or who otherwiSE"! f~il to 
achieve social and economic success, do so because of in
trinsic clmracter flaws; and, 

(5) nood leaders are those who are strong and forceful. 
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AUTHORITARIANISM (CONTINUED) 
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DISTRIBUTION OF RATINGS

AUTHORITARIANISM SCALE SCORES 
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nn nuthoritQr!~r orientation, as defined by the items on this 

dimonsion, irnolics morp. than a simple n:spect for the structure of 

authority in the society. Beyond such respect, there senms to be an 

implicit belief that those in positions of authority are always 

"rir;llt", and that those who violatr Cluthnri ty ?rn alltJoVs "uJronlJ". 

there would appear to be, Ofl the cart of those with a stronq author

itarian oricnt~tion, e lack of ~istinction between the ideals of our 

system of qovernment by law, and the actual dRy-to-day practices of 
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the persons who occupy positions of authority within this system. The 

emphasis en punishment, which characterizes this dimension, suqgests 

th8t those with a strong authoritarian orientation have intermingled 

the ideas of Hmorality" with those of "1eqality", issues which most 

scholars of 90vernment believe should be considered independently. 

Law and Order Uri entation The items associated with this atti-

tude dimension appear in Table a, and the distributiQn of total scale 

scores is orese~ted in Fiqure 9. The items appear to express the 

followinq themes: 

(1) maintenance of the structure of law which governs community 
is the responsibility of all persons; 

(2) those desionsted to enforce laws must have adequate finRncial 
81Jpport and community cooperation; 

(3) aqencies of law operate most effectively when their activities 
are directed toward prevention of crime; and, 

(4) resnect for law is seriously diminis~ed by the actions of 
those in positions of authority who themselves act illp-qally. 
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La., & Order 

The principal concept which characterizes a "law and order" Lri

entation is that of community envolvement in maintainance of lawful

ness. Law enforCEment agencies appear to be considered adjuncts of 

the co~~unity rather than its controllers, n~juncts which require 

active support of ~ll citizens in order to be effective. The system 

of law is prr~eivad as a functional, constructive aspect of co~munity 

life, and the most effective utilization of law agencies ie to the 

qoal of preventinn violations, rnther than apprehension and punish

ment. Thr system of law is seen to te susceptible to threat by in

stances Qf illenel behavior by tl1nse persons in posi~ions of public 

2uthority. irplyino the belief that laws apnly equally to all persons. 

Law [lfficnr Hntinqs [lnd h'rsonnl-Social Attitudes For each of 

the three personi.1l-social aLtitude scales, thr respondents were di

v:~cd into Geven groups accordin~ to the de~ree to which th~y h?d 
I expressed t~~ ~ttitude mn~sured by that scale. In each such catego-

rization, nroup I respondents WEre those with the highest scores, 

qroup 2 those with the next highest, and so on to group 7 which W?s 

cG~priGed of the respondents with the lowest scores. Group 4 consist

£!d of thom: lui ~,Il scorns wi tili n the ,weraqe range. For each scale, 

therefor, the respondents were rrmked in seven catt'90ries ~Ihich runged 

from those ~ost in agreement with the attitude dimension to those in 

1 past ar.rer:rrent. 

1. The scale scr:re ] imi ts for the c1!tegorif!s ldcre er;tablishcd t1'1 
sutJtractinq nnd f'rldinq to tt'£! scale mr-()ns succesuive .5's (f the scale 
standard deviations. The middle category had a ranQE' of one st~n1ard 
deviation and Hli others a range of .~ of 8 stnndard deviation. 
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The average ratinqs given law officers were then computed for 

each of the seven categories of the three personal-social attitude 

sc~les. Analysis of ~ariance was conducted to determine the probabil

ity thr:t variation in Ute cLltegory <:veraqes was due to chance. The 

possiDilitv of chance vnriation, as opposed to systematic variation, 

was rejected when that possibility (chance) was .05 or less. The re

sults of this analysis are presented in Table 9, pag~ 28. 

Alienation and Ratings of Law Officers As can be seen fr8m 

T"ble 9, there is a highly significant relationship ~8tween the denree 

of alienation and evaluations given law officers. Those respondents 

who indicated the stronqest feelinqs of alienation Dave law officers 

the lowest ratings, while those who IFast indicated alienation gave 

the hinhest ratings. With minor exception, the rotings were linear 

throuQhout all seven catcqories; that is, ratings of law officers 

ascended in almost perfect order from the most alienated qroup to the 

least alienated. The degree of alienation is not only rolnted to 

ratings of the orofessional end interpersonal characteristics of law 

officers, but also to the impartiality with which off!cers perform 

their functions. Those most aliennted perceive significantly ~reater 

bias than those respondents who are least alienated. The degree tG 

which respondents experience feelings of alienation is an important 

source of'variation in ratings given law ofFicers. The strength of 

this relaticnship is revealed in Figure 10. 
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Table 9 - Annlysis of th~ R~18tion of PursonHl-~ncia1 I,ttitudes to 
H;.tincs of l.aw lnforcE:rnent Uf"ficurs 

AvercHlp. ~~atinr:s on Law l,fricer t.valuHti:>n SCRles 

I 
~ode1 law Professional I lnt?rpersonal rnp;;; l' t i ali t \ 

ill Ufficer Corpetency I<el =:!tionn Status Ethnic 

1 45 38.8 31.2 43.8 32.7 27.9 
2 73 45.B ")3,5 ~7.5 Jl.O 25.4 
3 115 5LIJ 36,1 4g.7 30~B 2:>,5 
4 213 53.B 37.4 53.9 29.4 24.'3 
5 139 60.0. 40,9 58.2 29 .. 0 25.1 
5 65 61.5 41.7 61. 3 27.4 23,6 
7 20 6bp9. 45.4 ES.4 27.1 24.4 .... · , . j ~ .. .. ~ • • F values 32~45 15.47 21.S7 B.Q3 3.54 

1 23 62.0 43.S 64,8 27.9 23.7 
2 53 57.3 40.0 57.3 2B.9 24.6 
3 111 56.4 39.1 SO,7 29.3 24.6 
4 no 55.3 30.0 55.1 29.8 25.5 
5 95 51.6 36.13 51.3 30.4 25.7 
6 59 49.4 35.7 48.4 30.2 26.3 
7 ....2L 41. 3 31.7 40,9 32.3 28.3 

, . ~ · .. . .. ~ . .. 
F values 13.27 6.BB 17.49 2.69 3.01 

1 55 61.0 41.2 ! ;;9.3 29.5 25.7 
2 100 57.'3 £.0.8 57.B 29.6 25.2 
3 132 %.5 39,2 55.[3 29.5 2:;.3 
4 177 55.1 37.7 54.9 29.6 25.6 
5 119 50.1 35.8 50.8 30.2 25.4 
6 56 45.7 33.0 45.B 30.1 24.5 
7 31 39.3 31.£. 41.0 28.6 23.6 . . . · ~ ~ ••• F values 113.33 10.00 15.13 .44 .80 

• sig. at .05 level i" at .01 ; ••• at .001 

- - -~ -------

Sex 
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The average scores on the Hodal Law Officer rating scale for 

each of the seven alienation categories were transformed to percen.· 

tUe equivalents .. The percentile value for Clny score is simply the· per

centage of respondents in the total sample who had that score or a 

lower one. It can be seen from Figure 10 that average Model Law Offi

cer ratings of the most alienated group was equivalant to the 11th 

percentile in comparison to the total sample, while the average rating 

of the least alienated group was equivalent to the 80th percentile. 

From a practical point of view, the relationship between feelings 

of alien8t~on and ratings of lew officers assumes major importance. 

Those youth who feel most alienated from their s~ciety apparently 

experierlce the least rapnort with its law enforcement agents. Arldi

tional research is needed to identify those proces~es whir.h result in 

alienation. Community pr09rams dirrcted toward the improvement of re

lations between youth and a~thority would be most effectiv~ly directed 

toward those youth who are most alienated. Careful thouq~IL ~hould be 

qiven to the interruption of the processps, once identified, which 

lea0 to alien3tion. 

AuthOr) turian orientntl.C1n and [)fficer Hating It is evident 

from an inspection of the information displayed in Table 9 that there 

is a stronr] relationship between autlloritarion ottitudes and ratings 

of law officers. Those respondents with the strongest attitudes 

(authoritarian) qave the hiqhest ratinQs, while those with the lenst 

s'rong gave the lowest. For the most part, the relationship between 

authorit~rian ~ttitudes and officer ratinqs is linear through the 

S8ven categories. For purpu~es nf visualizing the contribution of 

authoritarian attitude scores to variation in officer ratings, the 

pr.rcenLile equivalnnts of cateqory averages on the Mudel Officer scale 

arp nresented in Figure 11 below. 

8n 

If the description of authoritarian orientation m2de earlier is 

accurate definition of the ottitude this scale measures, then the 

above relationships are loqical. despondents with a belief in the 

nositive qualities of authority figures would be pred1sposed to give 

DODd retlnqs, virtually independent of the actual Qualities of the 

particular authority fiqures beinq evaluated, jus: as those respon

dents who are highly olienated would be predisposed to g:ve uniformly 

poor ratinqs. The invsstigators feel somewhat uncomfortable about the 

authoritarian orientation since it implies to them the acceptance of 

29. 

the orincinle of Qovernment by men rather than by law. The rr.2.der, 

however, should be free to form his own conclusions, an~ to m8ke his 

own interpr!'!taticn of the datn sur-nlied. rhe investil]ators hope, 

however, that the successful adjustment of youth in our ~ommunitiP.5 

is not continqent unon their ~doption of authoritarian attitudes. 

HI 
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MODEL LAW OFfiCER SCALE RATINGS 
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Lnw and f:rder UrirlnLa'Linn arlO [!fficf'r Ilat;nns The ratinqs niven 

lew cfficers by resnondents in the seven caLeqorics of l.aw and Urder 

scores Boneer in TaUle ~. lhe percentile equivalents of the cdLRQory 

,llnar,,, (["odc.] Low Ilfficer scale) arE" [Jresr;lIi;ed 1n Fi£]u'i"p. 12 below. 

hoain thLrr: is a siqnificont relatinnstlin between the !1E"rsC'nsl-sncial 

nttitude senle and rHtinqs of lAW officers. rhose ~eGPondents with 

the stronqest law Rnd ~rje~ ori~ntation oave the hiqhp.stJ·ctin~s. and 

those with thp least gave the lowest retinqs. However, this relntion

s"ip is evident only for the three scal8s measurinq the reSfJundent:.:;1 

evaluations of the nrof8ssional and interpersonal chnracteristics of 

law officers. T~~re arr. no sinnificant differences in ~nt8gory means 

on the three scales oss':ssinC] re!]rJonrJents I r3tinns of imj1C1rtiali ty. 

RatS ngs of impartial i.!;\, ttlerefor, arc not influencnd lJY tile degree 

of law end order ori~ntaticn. 

Students who h2.ve stronq law and order orientations unne~r to be 

i denti fip.d ltJi ttl tile comMuni ty, ,,'It! to perce1 ve lilltl officnI's as 

essential t8 th~ mointaincnce ot orderly nrocesses. Their attitudes 

toward officers ore favorable and supportive. On the other hand, 

stucler.ts ltJi th low scores anp8rently feel isolated from the communi ty 

3~. 
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2nd its processes, nnd :0 experience Rntipathy toward law officers 

and their role in community life. 

I'IGUR<;; 12 

M)DEL LAW OFFICER SCALE RATINGS 
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Lr.nmr'nts on '/rsoonses to PersonGl-!:iDc.iC'lI Atti tude SCLllr.s It has 

beEm shou;n Lh;:;t t.here is :: ~LrGnu rcl<:!tion!:.,hi[l betl~een respondents' 

scores on the prrsonnl-social atti~udE sc~lcs 2nd their ratings of law 

officers. Thfl invpstiqntors n:;~;UMe t'lot ttlr: <ltti tude scorflU Rrt' valid 

reflections or thr. students' true feeli~qs, <lnd th~t these 8re more 

pri~~ry I.han their rHtinns of Jaw officers. ]f these ~ssumptions Are 

truc, 'tlfln sr.vr;r::!~ r.nnclusions loqjcal1y follow. First, it can bp. s;:;:<1 

tn<1t the f;tur1nnts' I'valll,:Ll nn of law offl cprs orc siqni fi.ccmtl y in

fJurncI'rj by their mnre b;'sic ')crso<lHl-s'Jc181 8tUtudes. It can also 

tJ[l !'Fli ~ t~~lt tli(!se iltti tudes 2re influp.ntiRl in thr ;~ctr.rmin;:!.ion of 

~ br~~H ronoe of ~Gci~J bnh~v1or critic31 both to youth Rnd the 

r:n;;-,iO"Jni ty. Tt~r.r-: i <: "n olJVio~js need fop·c.!·.Ji tional study to vErify 

thr iwnnrtant rr'l~tion~hin~ f~und in thp. ores~nL investi~Rtion. 
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PART II ATTITUDES TO~ARD AUTHURITY ~ND 

STUDENT ADJUSTMENT PATTERNS 
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the results of an intensive 
Hlis section nf the report presents , , 

of 137 students at one of the County s 
t d of the behavior pAtterns 

s u.y l'n,vestiqators were able to cnllate the information 
hi n.h school9. The , f 

, ith a large pool of In orma-
ttl[~ law enforcement questionnal re w 

from , nnoinq study of RA staff members In an a ~ 
tion p~cviously obtained by l I The two 

- '1 in hiqh school. 
f,~ctors Ulhict~ (~eter'l'ine sucr.ess orlr3a71 ~r:h" students included in tim 

ruta pO'll!; IlerL Cross-IT'utcl 1cd for . a -

Orl:sent studv. 
the l'nformation for each student ohtained from 

1 n ;ldrl i L1 on to 
ber of other measures were 

1 D'u "nforcl:rnenl. ourst} onnni re, anum 
the, ~pner~l hirh sc~ool study. These measures were 
BV,1:]nbJ, fro;'" the" 1 

, to thn adrinistration of the aw 
, tel v Of'", yerr orlnr -' m;'\r!e tn'~rDx~rr.a ." . t' 

, _' Th~ tem Qr31 interval sepnrating collec Ion 
f'nf';rcor.oent ';lJ()stlon nc:lrc. . - p , 'L ovides strinflent tests 

, 3~vantaneous SInce 1 PI' 
O f V'I' two ""tn sets lS l't 

, t n~ of the stabi 1 Y 
nli",h'11'ty n,f tile r.r.:::suring Instrumen s (3 ., 

or ttv' r.. ''''~ " " tion of the 
rttitu~es assessed. A brlef descrlp 

of Lhe t;pt',wiors ~md 

n"ril ~ ion;'l r;;£,O'surcs mlOP;·\rr; below. c: 

'" " "- " .. 'mllcat(;!S the deoree of succes" 
(1) l:r~·(l[! (Joint hvrr.-.oe ([:1'." 1 , lum 8" ;udqed bV 

, ',', ,-." d, t in i,is hioh school currl~u ,<'-', - 1- ' 
m:t-,lr'vf:cl t:'J "le! ,,,U~E.n " . t "'vc'rage lS pnrticulc.:r Y Slq-, . T • < nt I", or · .... e paIn fJ ' , ' 
',i" teachers. t18 S .. ULP. "', j ,-~ 'f n multitude of deC)S10ns 

" ". ' tt'(' r1T')rnt'-" bl1S1S or - t' f om nif'icJlnt 31 nr:C 1 .. lS ." • ':'ft f '1 ,-t-ud'"nL co., oraeua Ion r f ft· he 11 co' .J. t, r·· t 
t.J'\ic~' cri tic;~ll'i, fl . PC •. ' h" . ducf,tion rwoqrBmS, and employmen 

1 "'j~l""l ()n to r,lf1 ,r e i 1 '\'1 t~i :1~~ n':~'CI) , \' II •• .;J... .' .J. ... dint tlVf!raqe s (j 50 c.' . 
, " " lu"t '1 f' Ifl'portan .. , '11 a e po d tll'll-OrorJ'l-\.~Jnl "le~ ... ,. ,,-, t' n corw)etencies an a 

'" ,. '. th" r.t- dent ['valuc·tes 11S ow. r' 
inG(1x lW ulillC!' , " '" ~u + lu;)te his success in school. IlG 
:'i(15 ~!nO Ov uf-tlr.h 11l~; r"ren,,: p~a 'I t dy sc'rnnlc is, as till! name 

, ,r "tlJoer.cS )n cle su,, 
r:r",1[! (Joint :-1 V I rfH1e 0, .•• • .' d' all hiqh Bctlo01 courses 

, • h ~,,£'-"'on c'rade recLlv8 In 
"nr'~-1r:rlnro, l'\'C c.".,,\ ..... I 

t:,,,en Cv tr'e student. 'I .,' d e ,"nd Skill (FT) is 8 mea6 
(il) FUIlr.tinnO'l InforC1~·t:on! .I,nol~J.e t~~ t;.,r.ic DC"demic skills 

- ~ .. I' -I '1 r '" I n r n t 1:: 1 e n{: ll! S 1 n 1 l .. ~,. ~. 
UTe; Dr ,I'£) ~>t,!.L':-'.'" ff'" e intl'rrictinn l.llth ttm lea:-nlnq 
~lt,jch 'l1'e prl!!'l"!1U"slt.r to Po C.C"l.V; ... r- In S'mple terms, Fl IS tim 

1 '~ I-'i ,·tl rchnol C"U' ... e.,. , L tt'r '"-,"';5 !lrr:;f"n~,'"r 1·,' ~ '-', " t of nOul subJoC IT'll U. 
., , ... " f' ' .... ortt'kl no th,! mas ery t 1 t 
"rn<ldin~S5 l~;",e (,1' UI, ". d t" 'nnt he ulill un unnJ e 0 

I '1 <'''\'\ "-'''e IS too D lCl, , f FI e 1 r D r,Lu:!8nl s r£!;~r r._~. ""~ h'" 118 tries Examnles 0 . ar 
• ~"'l'o r"t·er hOlu ,·aru • , I :1qn .. -I'j"cr nn' . .! r,lll~nr ,., ., ,,- d n,' com'11'r.hp.nslon, i1nr]uc.;., 

t"~"e~~"'J"-ent's vnc2t1ul<'1'v, re .. r{5fF) snl!r~ D
t 

'J '<no" of: tl'~Sl'C arit.hmetical , ,. ,,, " • '- d unders "'nrlJ U 

s~ills, co~nut~ticnnl Sklll~, dn~l ' mn~~urod by thl! California 
t ' . 1 ; ~ - t 1 on [ ulf1 s "OJ t t cnn':(;!lts 'in:! l ~,'lr ,\nO _,_f' • d t '''rrized achievement "ES • 
. '11 ~ ~o--:1only USf' s an[.L -Test of tlH::ic ~Jk 1 S," ,- '. , ' 

f'n~l ronort of the hinh school study 
L ;; _ 1 'I bl from U{J.:. tn-mid summer. will be dvDl a. e 
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(3) Ahstract Reasoning Abil)ty (AR) is a measure of the student's 
ability to think clearly and to ma~e accurate ocrcept10ns. More 
sp~elfically AR is the capacity to analyze complex situations, to 
inf::r from these tl~eir nrimary fentures, nnd to disccver tt18 common 
therl'f~s of i'nterrclotednsfls Hrnon:, eivers£? ~;e::'3 of stirllul:'. A~:st.rflct 
reasoninq ability is assumed tlV rnose psVCholDf)isLS to tJE' the core 
behavior measured b''/ inLelliqf'nc8 tests. In the flresent study {In IJ35 
asses5E'rl by the ilaven f-'roqressiv(' r'iatrlces, E! standarcizod, non verbal 
test, :..:hictl is relfltively free from cultural bias. Ttoe ;~aven corre
lates hiohly with complex tasks whic~ reouire th~ o~rccntion of 
relat50nshiDG and oroble~ solvinr]. 

(4) Model Behavior eMB) is a mCflsure of the deqrer' to which thp 
student conforms to a ;0081 or cl'havior implici tly rC'lluired by the 
sch,ol and its teachprs. Several studiES by ~RA at both the elementary 
and tliqh school lpvel have identified the essential features of this 
behavior model to be: 

(a) cornnliance in carryinq Dut te<Jctlp.rs' instrLctio',:: 
includinn listeninf) 2ttentively, followin~ ~andat8d procedurr.s and 
or~anization mOd25, and attention to det2ils; 

(b) conformity to prparranoed sche~ul('s inclu~inr beinq on 
time to clflss nnd appointments, hBndin~ Hssinnments in bt desiqna~ed 
ti~es, and being prenared for class ac~ivities; 

(c) deference to authority inclu~inG cnnfor~itv to the 
school's rules and requlations concernino Cr~ss and Dp~r.arflnC£?, social 
beh2vior in 2nd (lut of class; rp~flect lor school nron('rtv; flnd 
a:::ceptnnce of tp.fls~irs' jud~p.men~s. 

Larlier studies tJy [HA hnvp dW'·fln~.;:rater. I-m to tm til£' sinol£' 
vari3ble 1T,0st critL:nlly rr;}atcc I.e: student;;' gra:!es, In til" or£'sr.nt 
study r-::) Ul8S l!'BD5Ured bV rat I nqs of ttl£: stuflents bV tE.:8C'IOrs on a 
scale nev(110cod hy lHA. 

(5) InrmtJrn~riat.p iit~h3vior (IS) is a c,l'Tlolex mp.F1SUI'P of the 
students' infrnctions ot' school rules and r£'r]ulations End sutlsequent 
discinlimJrv actions. The I:>easure was cor.'Diled frorr c:nnlysi5 of 
student records of disciDlinarv referrals mHd8 over il pErioe: of onp 
c:J~,plr.tr: 5c~lool ymll-, (]ffenses [,Iere LJ8iqhted on ,I "scale of sr~rioufi

ness" oevel:-;p8d by UlA in consul tation IJi t~ thr] ~ictlOr)ll s coun!wlors. 
Ie repr~5p.nts a behavioral index of d~uree of cOTnlianCE vs non 
cO~DlianC8 to school requlations as intcrprcteL ty the teachp1's and 
Dean of Students. 

(~) Social Ach\pvement (SA) is a mraSlJre of succpss achieved hv 
students in ~hOS8'n()er Hctivitic~ sanctioned hy the school. The mpao
ure iei <J cCl'Tl[lilation of thF! students' particirJatinn in pxtrilcurrlcu
Jar activities nnd clubs, and of their election to offjcprship and 
Ipildersi1ip 1 n student nffairs. 

(7) Self Concf'nt-Teachr:r eSC-T) is a measure of students' imnros
sion of the v[)lue Dlaced upon tllem t'y th8ir toaciwrs. The meOlsIJre is 
based on the nssumntion that on8 of the nrimary dct~rrnin~nts of an 
individual's self concept is his perc~ption of what others think of 
him. M~asures of SC-T were obtained from 5plf raLinqs on a scale 
developr.d by [[lAo The i t8ms on this scale rr.f1ect qunJ i tips :,uch as 
smart vs dumb, good vs bad, hard working vs 18zy, ~nd important vs 
unimnortant • 

(0) ~;pl f (;oncpet-fJprnonal Pot.~nclJ U,C-P) is fl measurCl of students I 
impression of their own attractiveness, strenqth, capability and 
indeDendence. The measuro was obtained from student self ratinqs on 
an ERA scale, and included items such as strong vs weak, free us 
trapped, independent vs controlled, and attractive vs uqly. 
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Each of the vari~bles described Hbov~ wns found La have D siq

nificant relationship to patterns of success and failure in the hiQh 

sch'lOl. hlh('n cornllined in iJ r:1ul tiple regression equation, the measurp.S 

qeneratod n multinle correlati~n with hiqh school nrade point nveraqe 

of .04, which monns statistically thut the indeoendent variance in 

the me[J!3ures "accounts for" 71 percent of the tot<.ll vnriotlon in 

students' hiqh school qr?z(jp' nveraqes. The multiple corrl'IFltion of the 

measures ~ith spccific course grades (where MU ratinqs for each 

stu~ent bv hjs teacher were obtained) was .06; indicatina thnt the 

v"riA~lcs iJ~counted for 74 percent of the variation in students' 

arades ill specific courses. Althouqh e2ch mnasure contributed sig

nific<mtlv to p'xr:lanntion of vuriance in orFldes, the most iOlpf)rt:~nt 

were conformity to the school's behavior model (MU) and buslc acadrmic 

Skills (Fl). 

Further analysis indicated that there W8re 

hinhly signiflcant differences betwcen socioeconomic orn~p~, and 

majority vs ~inority stuHunts in nvnrBge scores for all 9Pvnn meas

ures. The rQsults of this analysis arQ or8sented in Tuble 10. 

~ith only ~ f~w exceptions, thp relatiuNships ~ctweon the study 

vnriAhlc5 ard ~ocinrc~no~jc classification ~r8 fpmark2bly linear, 

wi til t.he :,ver.Hle scorps of f!c!tiv8 i{meric~n students flt the lObI nnd of 

thn scales, and t~nso of hi~h inco~8 white students at thp hl~h end 

of tho scnl~'5. 1'~lrt.j cuI arl') sillni fi cwnt "ro th£: dispuri tiES i 11 gradl1 

ooint nvcrnqe, thE~ inr.rx IJhic~l pluys such a cri tiUJl rol£! in the 

livrs of students. llp~'ortunitieG for ndvClnced I'riucation and for de

Sir<1tllr! p."'f11oYr.1cnt iirr r.>:trnr.'elv limited ror studE'nts !'Jitt1 10t.l nrnOflS. 

ror flxn-nle, ~d~issi~n to the C~lifornia State Universitv system is 

Tnnde on tt.£! basis of qrod('s 2nd ilcuJrmic npti tudc, !,Ii til ()rades t1ein9 

the r:1cr~? hei"lvilv '.Upiqhtcd varll3tJln. !jtudr'nts whn havr a nrnde noint 

nvor'lfJP nf ?I) or lc~;:; must ricorr nr:!i':lr thr tr:n of t.tl(! aptitude tE'st 

tr; o;>ln adr-j tt'JnC(!. rtllJS :r:O!;t "Luc1ents from 10hlor :incnr.1r ult.i tf! llOilun 

nne-! :Ji1tiVD ;~r:H!l'icans Hrp. Vll'tu[llly exclurl[~d frorn Clomission. Equallv 

imporlnnt i!; tile pS'/ct1[JlorJiciil impact. on tll0Sf! ntlJ[jr.nttJ l"tiO yUlr 

nfLpr V8~r encounter the frustrntion of low and fDilinu qradus. ~ush 

ncqltiv8 rE'uJi"lfl! [Jvrr GO lnng il [Jerlor1 Dr timo for i1 cornpulnor'l 

activity rr:ust inE'viLably rl!5ult in low r'lot.ivntinn to hchlrve , d11'lin

ishr.d self coner-pt, ;Jno r8r'linr.s Dr illir.natir;n. fllE,GG [lflVchoJorjicnl 

stntf!3 l(,ar. to ei I 118r (or tlOth) Df two nrimnry rl]ucti')e onlmviorr;: 
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Classification Lo 1 

bV 2 
lncc::;e I:.ElvEil 3 

end 
Minority Hi 4 

Minod ty + 

F '.:alue 

+ Native American 

-

Table 10. lIelation of lncome Lr.vel to Study V?riobles 

School Success Cor,forr.1i ty Intellectu81 !:ielf Concept C8pabil i ty 

Gpg --' SA' .----- ~-----~ 
:":~1 I 18 J AR I Fl SC-T SC-p NO. of students 

2.39 1. 45 64.0 6.17 44.03 4.1C 39.2 3'3,.7 37 

2.40 2.00 56.2 5,09 44.11 4,29 40.9 4D.9 35 

2.72 2.38 6(3,0 ~, .11 I If 5.43 4,90 44.2 1,J.7 40 

3.15 3 ~BO 171.9 3.78 J 49,66 6.12 46.2 45.5 4 . 

....1....:...(:.0_1 1.9B sCkLJ 7.20 45.44 3.7S (37.0 39.2 .- ' C====::i. .. , .. -
• 0 0 ... 

OQllJh?r~ "'''' • • 0 . .. ... 
19.97 6.19 11.63 10.2':1 3.36 13.39 11.23 9.51 

51J 

203 Total 

• .05 . 
•• • 01 Slrlni fir::ance 

•••• 001 Levels 

~ to Symbcls 

GPA 8r6ce point average, 011 courses 
SA social ac~ieve~entt participation and le3dership in peer 8Ctlvlties 
MB model tehavior, tBac~er ratings of students' ceqree of conformity 
IB ina~proJriate behavior, recoqnized violatin~s of rules and regulations 

(astu81 score is t~'8 sau:Jre of numbr:rs in tAble) 
AR abstr2ct reasoning ability - Raven f1rogressiv8 ~8tricEs ~ew score 
FI functional inrormation and skill, proficiency in b~'s~c academic skilla

GTBS staninc ecore3 
SC-T self concppt - student's percection of how his teachets value him 
SC-p self :oncept - stud2ntlg perception of his awn strenqth and cBpnbilities 

~ .............. -~-....... ~-~-"!'....---- .... -~~......-.. ---"~----~" .. ~'"--_~_""""'~~""""''''''''''''~il_,''''~~.~~~~ ....... -....".".,."..."..".., 
l~_ ....... ~ ....... ~~ ............ - ................... ~ ... _ .. ' .. ~ ... ';..,.. ;"..-.. __ ~---. ......... ....;... ..... " .............. ~"" , ................ ~ ...... ~~. ~ ......... '"-........... _ .. , ....... , "-4~~ . ~ ... ••• ".~ ... ro' ,.,. ':~'~,,'.'~':~ .. ::*~::.~] 



apathy, withdr~,al ~nd droppinq out; and 2nger, hostility, and 

8ngression. Lither reaction further rec!u. !s the students' chances for 

3uccess in school, and contributes to the downward spiral of failure 

and demoralization. 

It is important to note that the differences between groups in 

abstract reasoning ability tintelliqence) are small, ~nd the averages 

of all qroups are nesr the 50th percentile on the test (Raven) norms. 

1 t therefor can I~e concluded that di fferences in intell iqence ~ not 

deterrin2nts of gr~un diffp.rencr~s in school success. The principal 

determinants of low qrades appear to be poorly developed proficiency 

in Lhp basic Academic Skills, and low conformity as men~ured by 

t~2chpr rntlnqs on the Model Hehavior scale anD violations of the 

SChool's rulp.5 and regulations. Doth low income white and Native 

Amp.rican students are severely handicapped throuqhout their school 

careers by poorly develGped academic Skills in readinq, math and 

lannuaoe. The ~ro~IR~ balins in the earliest elementary years and 

t:f'comes rlDre SfTious wi ttl e"ctl PrlSSiilQ YECJr until finally the point: 

is reDched (3bout the 5th - 7th qrade) where the requirements of the 

curriculum totRI] y 8xccp.d thr. Ipvel of sId] 1 achieved by the students. 

FrQ~-th~t tj~n on the students Simply flounder in thr.ir courses until 

they dr"p out or, less frequently, are qradu8te~; Compensatory educa

tion p~'ncrClms hiJve not lceen effective in reducinq deficiencies in 

~cndemic skil13, laraelv ~pcauBe they h~ve not been directed to the 

rcot cr:usr!; tit thr! problem. The interested reaCl!r is directed to a 

report en':.itled "F[Jctcrs ilesponsible for Low AChievement of Indian 
• llempJ1tary ';:::"0:.11 'itutJents" for CJ cor.prehensive analysis of the 

ccuses of ~cajeJTJic 3kill deficiencies. The same report discusses the 

orioin of low conforMity behavior, which is stipulated tG be a joint 

consequence of student re?ction to academic failure, and of conflict 

~ptween the :::ultura1 model of the school and that of the suh-cultures 

of lower incG~" Rnd minority students. 

Fr.CT~JH r.rJALY')I!.i cr STUJY Vr:;H!fI[ILES Ai~D OFFICUl RATINGS 

The variat~lcs c£)scribed above ~Icre intercorrelated then factor 

nnDlyzed tD catnrnine LhD dimensions which Account for the obtained 

• hvailable rrarr Pro.iE'ct NICE. Harilyn (''Iiles. 525 {\ Strr.f!t. 
[urekB, California. 
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int!!lrrelatlonships. From this Analysis qenerell J::ooes of s::Jdunt ad

justment were identified, an~ the relationship of these mud91ities to 

law officer ratinns then ceterminec1. The statistical pracedures in

valvee in this aoc!lysls CJrc ~OlJ complEX tll (If't.;criue in :Jp.toil 1n the 

nresent report; however, tIle results and their int2rnrf!tation nre 

presented below. 

As discussed earlier, each of the mensur8S descrihed is siqnifl

crlntly related to 5c'lool suc~ec;s. Factor nnelysis af Ll'r.? intercl'rrr.

IF·ions a~cno the measures clearly delinE'atee two prim~rv factors 

relAted to school su:cess which the invpstiqators interpreted as 

Conforrd ty c.Jnd kutonomy. Ttle analysis from ulhich this inference is 

mace anpf!E!rS in Tatlles 11 Bnd 12 below. 

Table 11. Factor Structure of ~asic ~tudy Variables 

with Self ~oncept-Potency 

Study 
I/r.riables 

GPi. (nrades) 

Course qr(]c~e 

~~ (model behavior) 

AR (abstrect rensoninQ) 

FI (CTBS) 

IA 

I-"S " 
sc-p ~elf concept [1otencv) 

L--

~~nformitv 11 Autono~1 

.74 

.'19 

.fD 

.12 

.33 

.37 

.47 

.29 

.21 

Table 12. Factor StructurE of il3Sic ::>'.udy Vilriables 

with Self Concept-Teacher 

Study fectors 
1--_____ v..;.u_r_i_B_b_l_p._.S ______ -{ 1 r.; 0 n r n rm i \, v I I 1 Aut n nom V 

GPr. «(1!'8das) 

Course Qrade 

Pb (model behavior) 

AR (abstract reBsoning) 

F I (CTUS) 

IS (misconduct) 

SA (social achinvament) 

t-~'jC_T (M1!..£E..ncf'Pt too~ 

38, 

.71 .50 

,,76 .31 

.G5 

.14 

.33 

-.70 

.21 

.20 

.GEi 

-.'1.7 

.59 
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~uccessful school adjustment occurs as a function of two inde

pendent modalities. As con be seen from the above two tables, the 

Confnrllllstic modCllity is characterized by teacher ratings of the 

deoree to which the student conforms to the required model of beh~v-

101' (~B), the ~voidance of violatinq the school'~ rules and regula-· 

tions (I~), pnr self concept based on how the student feels his 

tea=h~rs reqard him (SC-f). The Autonomy modality has 89 its chief 

cnmpnnents Rtlst.ract reas'minq ability (AR), background in basic 

acadp~ic skills (FI), narticination and leadership in sanctioned 

student activities (~A), a~d self conceot based on the student's 

eval'oJ<lUcn of his o,,·n strenqths anj "Dabilities (SC-P). The st.udents' 

'lr'l'1eS 'ojrr. sicnificantly reli"lter:l tl :lOth ar:justment d·jmensions; how

~ver, It is an"nrent from t~c ~'fferences in factor loadings that 

cnnfcr~ity is thQ more i~nortant d~termin~nt. The squared value of 

the f8ctor 10adin05 of n ~easure indicates the percent of variance in 

thclt rT"p','sure which is comrnun uJitt) tile fact.or. TtlUS the Conformistic 

ff'ctor ";Jccountn for" 2UOUt ?3 [1£.!rcent of the varinnce in fjrade rJOint 

Hvere~e, while the Autonomy factor "acccunts for" about 23 percent. 

T~~s dlfferpntinl weiqhtino St8ms somewhRt remarkable in view of the 

f['ct. that thf~ r.utOf)nmy fnctnr is t;p~jvlly saturaterJ luith intellectual 

crrn:)[Jnrnts (r:r~ and PI) wl1ile the ;';pnfnrmistic fC1ctor is not. If each 

of the r~ctnrs dpscribcd is concentualizeU AS a dimension alonq which 

~tuj8ntn beh~vior varies, t~en students wiLh hiqhly conformistic 

~e~Rvicrnl chnrnctrr1stics r~c"ive hiqh orades While Lhose with low 

conro~rnitv or.havlnr receive lo~ nrades. Tn Cl lesser QxtDnt, tile deqree 

to '.,hie!l ~;tlJ~ent.!3 !';ani ff!st the chRI'"nctcrist.ics of tIm autonomous 

factor is nositively related to the qrad~s they receive. 

".e fPIntinn Df tt--e :1.10 ?djustment modiJliUes to ratlngs of law 

'lff:cpr~ is stl'lllln in fRt:les 13 Rnd 14. For [1uroo';ps of !;implicitv. 

5!~lf C'JllCp.nt 1'l1.asurr.s "<JVG not. tlCel1 jrlcluded in ttle data fields, Rnd 

la~! nffi:::er rntinns h1:!VF l.!een rpduced to their- primary eJimensions, 

tleI scn<.!l <lnd f~rofp'~,!;ion8l Charae teri stics, nf1d Im[1artlal i ty. 

fhp inform?tion in TCJtl1e 13 portrays" clenr relationship tJP.t(~ep.n 

2d1us~~~nt mO~<llitieG And rDtinqs of law officers. Ratinqs of the 

pcrs~nJl Hnd Ilrar~9~lonAl CharnctorisLics vary as B function of deqree 

of Confurmity; but there i~ almost no rplation betw8pn deqren of 

~ut0f10~y Rnd ratinf19 on tllis scale. It can therefor be concluded that 

cnnformity (~s defined by the measures associated with the Confnrmity 

j 39. lud ... o ___________________________ --DA 
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fector) is an important source of vRrinnce in this dinension of law 

officer ratinos. That this relationship is n stable one is substanti

ated by the fact ttli~t law officer ratirl'lS wen~ obtained a full year 

after .the other mE-OSllreS loJere mn-de. 

Table 13. Factor Structure of Study Variables and 

Law Officer Ratinqs - Persona] and Professional CharBc~eri5tics 

Study ractors 
Variables 1 Conformi tyl 11 ~utonomv 

GPA ( orades) .69 .52 

1-:8 (Olodel behav i or) .74 .35 

FI (eTBS) .17 .79 

1El (mi~concuct) -.72 -.30 

SA (social t1chi~vPlnent) .23 .54 

AR (abstract rensnninq) .04 .73 

Ratinq-Pers. & Prof. Ctwr. .55 -.10 

./' 
Table 14. Factor ~tructure of StUdy Variables and 

Law Officpr R~tinos - Impartiality 

Study FRctors 
Varinbles :~o~f orrol tv ~utonolT'V I 1 I +Af;-Al jpnnt.ion : -

GPA (orades) _ 711 .43 - .19 

1':S (model behavior) .79 .19 -.05 

Fl ( CrGS) .35 • ~9 • (,5 

'18 (misconduct) -.77 -.19 .05 
.. 

SfJo (50::i<11 achievC?rnent) .27 .51 - .W 

AR (ROS trac t reasoninCl .15 .57 .53 

RRtin~-Impartinlitv I .02 - .15 -.513 

TOble 14 displays the rplationship between thc b<lsic study var

iFlbles and rntinqs of 1011..1 officer Impartiali tv. {. sionificrmt ("act.or 

emerned from tho analysis of the inLercorrrlatjons of the variables. 

The l:ew fnctor is characterized by BbstrrJ.: t rC1lsonl nil (AR) p and pro

ficiency in academic skillo 8S measured by the CTGS CFI). Despit.e the 

saturation of intellectual cOOlponents, there arr no siqnificant load

inqs of measures of 9chool success, either qrades or social achieve

ment. Therefor, this factor is interpreted as reflectlnq unfulFilled 

ootential, ~ndf AS will be Been in subsequent devcloprn~nt. is also 
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char3cterized by alienation. Interpreted as an cdjustment modality. 

the dimension is a consequence of the interaction of abstrRct reason

inq ability with alienation (AR x Alienation). The relationship is 

clearly illustrated in fable l~. which displays the results of factor 

analysis of tn~ same study variables, but with the addition of the 

Alienation ~e2sure from the scale developed from· the Law Officer 

t.:uestionnairr. 

Table 15. Factor Structure of Study Variables and 

Impartiality Ratings; glienRtion, Potency 

~tudv Factors 
V8riRbl85 1 Lonforf"i tv p, ':utcnomv II +AR-Alienation 

(11 ·il (nri'rlPs) .BG .13 

I·m (mocel beravior) .75 -.17 
F] (cruS) .55 .49 

1H (mi sconriuc t) -.74 .20 

~iA (sacial actli evpr.·ent) .54 -.07 
~,q (t'bstr;;ct p'asoning) .49 .60 

~it>f.l( s81 f cnnr.[~fl t potl!ncy) .~O -.41 

• ·lip.nntion -.35 .45 

fi"lj rVl-I"'~:1rt I,d i tv .02 -.'.J7 

/. difrorr>nt ccnficlIl'otion of factor8 f!npears luhen ratinqs of lRw 

of 'ice I' Prr~'[)ni1l unr: i'rnfl!ssion;Jl Chnractcrlstics nre introduced in 

tt,p rnntrlx of stuey v{'ri"~)l[!s ~nc ~'lir.n(Jtion (Table IS below). (l. new 

f'nc'.:.or, l~~rlod ·:r.r.r :,r:culturRUon-l,lienation emerqps and it is char

,I( t.r>ri7"d tlV n<lrt ici'l-.tio'1 in sr.l1ool orir:nt.ed pper [lctivi ties (SA), 

~J[~lf l:oflcent (:JC-P), (!lir'nHtion, un[! r,on Conformity um and IB). The 

fnctor 55 arim"rilv Lhr C~nR"OUOnGP of th8 interActions of ~lien~tion, 

non ::onfnrmity, ""1': lr.w :;r:lf conC8nt. ~:tu(!pnts [llit.h this combinaUon 

of ch~rnr.tcriutiCG ~ave officnrs lew rRtinns on thn pPfsnnal nnd oro

fessio;';Jl ch"r~ctoriGtics sc;il e, while stllde'1ts l!li til the polar OflPO-

5it0 r.hHr8~trristicG qnva hinh ratinqs. 

fablPG 17 nnd 10 illustrate nn intr:rRstinq relationship between 

.4uttloritarii:mism, AlienCllion, t.fficer ratinqs and the basic study 

v<lrl<:bles. fhn factor nrnvinuslV identified as + 1m Alienation is 

found to have as its opno5ita oole - AH Authoritarianism. This complex 

foctor is sinnificantly related to law officer ratings on both scales, 

41. 
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and constitutes the orincinal dimension alonq which officer ratings 

vFry. Students with above averaee intellectual ability (AR and FI), 

but who arc alienated and h2ve nnti-authoritnrian attitudes, rated 

officers Iowan both scales. iH tile onllo~iite Lxtrerne are ntudents 

lalith below rJVerage ability, who ~lfe not alienaterJ, and who have 

authoritarian attitudes. Students with this co~bination of ch~ractRr

is tics qove officers high ratines on both scalps. Further remarks on 

the neqative relation between authoritariRnism nnd alinnatinn will be 

made later 1n this report. 

fable 15. Factor Structure of Study V3riobles and 

Personal and ProfessiDnal Cl1nri1ct~ristics 

fiatinqs; Alienation, PDtency 

-
Study Factors 

Variables I Conformity amJ II fJeer Acculturntion-
Alltonomv Ali e nii t ion 

[iPA (orades) .7'S -. 4 ~J 
:.~ :1 (model bet~avior) • f~5 -. ';4 
FI (CT85) .Bl, .02 
1b (r~isconduct) -. I; 5 .54 
• r :l, .. (social actlievement) .45 -.:i2 
:\R (abstrac t. rr8soninq) • [,[J .04 
:;C-fJ(self concept potency) .37 -.~5 
;.1 ien<Jtion -.DS .76 

~iilt i no-i'prs. e; l-roF • f_tFl!' • • [jll -. be' 

Table 17. FRctor Structurp. of ~tUdV Vari~bles and 

Hatlnijs of Pers~nnl and Profossional ChDr~cteristi~s; 

Alienation, liutI1Drit<Jriilnlsm, Potency 

Study 
Facturs 

Variables 1 Conformi Ly nnd II +All Ali£'rMtinn-
r'll t Dnnmv -I!·l ('u1.lHlri tnri8n 

GPA ( orR elf! s) .85 -.OM 
/·'3 (macel behavior) • l''J -.25 
Fl (CmS) .76 .39 
18 (misconduct) -.51, .37 
SA (social acl1 i evement) • ~,7 -.16 
Ar~ (abstract reasoning) .62 4[' . :; 

S::-P(self concPf)t. potency) • st, -. Yi 
AlienatIon -.20 .56 
Autt10ri tarJ..'~ .. nis'T1 ~.25 -.4~ 

flatino-f-ers. E~ I'rof. ellar. -.15 -. :Jl. 

I, .., 
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Tullie 18. Factor Structure of Study Variables and 

Officer Hotings - Impartiality; 

Alienation, r.uthoritarinnism, Potency 

~tudy 
VnriClbles 

( qrnr!e 5) 

(model behavior) 
(CTBS) 
(rnisco nduct) 
(socia 1 iJcllievnment) 
(abstr act reasnninr;) 

Factors 

1 Conformity Bnd 
J-Iutonomv 

11 +Af{ AlienatiOli
-AH Authoritarian 

.85 .09 

.71 -.10 

.58 .48 
-.57 .23 

.59 .06 

.52 .53 
S[;-P(self conCf~pt potency) .50 -.39 
I-IU.n:'ltinn -.43 .56 
,:u~.hnri Lnrianism -r12 -.46 
. / i! :. i nnS-l ~:-:.:1::-:'::::-J r:::-:-t'i-=n:;'l'i't::'"v-----+-----..:.:.;jT>r'r-j---I------_-=-• .;":J;;:b,----4 

I·N r.[JJUsn:,un ('nDEl 

f.S jU!it r!l"scribcrl, various f8ctor nnalyscs of intcrcorre,lations 

a",unf) t:--~ t:;'3sic SllJ"y vorir!t1lES led to the identification of four 

"~!'·:ustfl'f.nt lr.["1dalities" whir.1l 3re sinnificanLly relnte!~ to students' 

r:rCldcs nnr! to ttlcir r;;Unos of law orncr-rs. Furthpr clnrificntion of 

thr:,(! rf'liltion:;:'ips 1.:iJS acrlicved hy dp.termining the relationship of 

orim'I'y 'l'o,!n] i tics t.! euch othpr. This ldRS accnmplished IJY the qener

fl'.:.iun ot ';ecpnd nrdr.r filctGrs. 1 Th£'! resul ts of" this annlvsis can be 

iJ] tJ'1tr:lt",... by til[' ,..ncel lJJtlich n;;r.curs in Figure ~ 3, pane 1.4. 

Ttl(! r.ndel Is m:'tt1cnClllcclly rJp.scriDtive of thco relationshiD of 

U'P. i1ciu~,tml nt r.o(jalit.lrs to rpctl othnr. The center of the circle 

renrpSp.rlts the nveraoe score of ·the students in thc study tiamnle on 

'"!i!ch of ~.~·e clir;>pnsions, nnd t:Kt8n~ion alonll Clny nxis from ttn! centcr 

rr'pl'r'!iP.;-]ts increasing rlrwirJLion fron 3VI!I·'~qP. Tlu, <lnqlc lJetwenl nny 

tLaJO rlimnnr:;ions inc1:ir;>tl'S tl~e denrec of relfltionshin of t.lw dirnensions: 

il lJU !J(;(;r'cr: anole :iir:nifies no r.orrr.Jnti::n; anolcs less thnn '30 

de~l'ces n nO!iitive cnrrr.]nt1on; nnd anqles nore thHn 90 degrees a 

nr;cF't5vn r.nrrel<1tifl'l. To Ulustrj!te, there is il zero cor!"[~lflLion be

Lwp.~n ~utonomv-Subjuqatlon and ~chool Acculturation-Alienation, but 

1. ~p.cond order fectors are identified by f~ctor Dnalysis of inter
corrnl<1:ions of scores derived from primary factors. 
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approximately a .80 correlation between Peer Acculturation-~licnation 

and School Acculturation-Alien2tion. ~ith one exception, nIl dimensions 

are "simoly" t1ipolar in tllRt their tlllO extrl'fTles represent exactlV op

posite characte:-istics. Ttlrl exce,ltlon is the I.H Alienation-,:uthori

tarian dimension which i9 also bioolar, but in n more complex sense. 

Two cOTPonents of :his di~ension, Allthoritarienism nnd Alienation are 

identified with opposite extremes of the continuum, alienation being 

associated with above averaqe abstract reasonin~ abilit~ and author-

i :arianism with below averaqe abili tV. The other ton.oonents are simply 

bipolar. 

SCHOOL 
ALIENATION 

PEE" r.LlEIH\TIOIl 

FreUflE III 

PRIMARY ADJUSTMENT MODEL 

OU8JUGATIOH 

toCCU!. TUI1 "TrOll 

SCHOOL 

ACCUL TIiRATIOf< 

f,UTHon I TARI MIIGU 

Each of the rlimensio~s CHn be c~nsidered as a continuum 810n9 

which students v:!ry in thr: l:xtent to IJJhicr: they mo,nifesL the clmrncter

istics which definn the dimension. A student'G dimension scorns were 

deter~inod by Bumminq his scor~8 nn the orincipal components of tho 

dimensions. Prior to summation, all comnonent scorcs were transformed 

to equal unit scalf!s (z scorD transformnt1on)j tht?n dift"rcrentiany 

weiqhtpd in aonroximotl:: dccordance Lali th the1 l' def"jree of correlf1ticn 

with each dimension. Dimension scores were adjusted to have avernqe 

vnlues of 100. These are common stRtistical procodures which do not 

distort the meanino or relationships of the orininRl measurements. 

[nc~ 5tud~nt. therefor, was assiqned fo~r scor~s (one for each 

, " 
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r!ir;!rnsjCln~ Icl1i~11 ~;c:·vr.d to locnle llis o[1;.lt)on jn ::he Adjustment 

model. In thp illustrstion below (Fiqurc 13 fi) the dimension scores 

of one student wpre plotted. This stu~ent shows an a~~ustment patlern 

char?cterizec in ar.le:' of sinni ficnne!:! by fJr:cr Alieni'tiun. ~ubjuqcltion, 

';c;hool iillenntion, cind + r,R ~lien"tion. 

nGURE f:!l A 

MAPPING OF ONE STUDENTS 

ADJUSTMENT DIMENSION SCORE 

+ AR ALlENATlOPl 

SCHOOL 

ALllIIATIOr/ 

PEER AUEt/ATIOt/ 

AUTOr/OLlY 

GUDJUGIlTiON 

PEER ACCULTURATION 

SCHOCJL 

ACCULTURA TlON 

Aur,fORITARIAHI~U 

1 he ,'Pol" ':. i n~'~llip of stucen ts' ad.iustrrent scnres to thei r qrndcs, 

n:t)no=- of l:iW [!fficel's, f'nd sr:cioc:::ono~ic class mr.mbf'rstlip ldas then 

det.l:rrrdned. Hefon' prrsf'n:inr; ttm resul t!j or this <1n81yslS, 11 tJrief 

r'rscrip~.icn of W'lCtl dir[~nsil1ll nne it,; [Jrincipal componants is msde 

IJP 1 0 ',1. 

',r-IID! I {,cellI Lur<tLinn-li] ;pn~!Linn . . 
sicn B:'C ~':(Hjrl hr.hr:vior, Inp.I~r.ropritlte !'(~hl!vior , AliennLion , LeW 

,In'! ;'rdr:r (sc'jil] "':;~itlJ(~n) Hne: :Jclf Lr,ncr:ot-TeacllC'r. The extreme 

l1iqh Co!" oosi t.lvei enrJ of ti'e continuum repI"l'!3f~nts n strong deqree of 

conf{]rr-j tv to ud,iLJstmrmt rp.r,uirE!'I1nnts irplicit in Lhr: hirjh scholll 

sr:C:i::l environ!'l£:nt ;~n;J exnl ici tl y re!']ulnted by thE school st,~rf. Ttle 

] ou; enr. of ttl£' cent inuum rC[Jr"scnts an cnualJ V ritronrj ceqrer, of non 

cor.fnrmitv ;1nd suns(,quent discinlinary n::tinn. lr a qcneral sensn, 

those students with hiot, ",corr.s Ilave "ac::lllturatr.rJ" t.o arJult cont~'olled 

di·"p.r1sions of tr.p RCI-OO] society, lIJhile tl'DS[~ ,,'ith IDlJ! scores nrr: 

"nli~n'1ie(I" fr8 rr tllis sacl!: soci('ty. 

45,~ 
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Autonomy-Subju~ation The principnl comnonerts 2re ~bstrnct 

Reasoninq ~bi]ity, Functional InformRtion, Knowlcdne and Skill, ane 

~jelf Concent-ootenc'l. ThClS8 stUdC!'ltS "':. tPt: hinh [!nd 0: this dimension 

are cana:)]!", well infClrm~~rl, ,lOcI fpr.I trIP'! bilVP ttl,' pl~r;,nnill rjlJ;,lit.iLs 

n£'c£!ssnrv for'inceoendent action. :-:itueJpnts nt ttw low f:nr:, bOhl{'ver, 

hCJve Door 2bility in ele:1r thinkin:,), have serious doficiencieb in 

bc!sic acadef:1ic skills, anU fecI they lack the sel f" ClSSlJran~c and 

cCJoabilitv needed for indenendencl:. The investiqntors oaur the ~imen

sian i ':s p,,;-ticul:1' nan'!:: Df:CaU~je, in ttlE! contE:xt or' til .. ~jcr~ool social 

environment, students at thfl hlqll End hove the charBcteristics tradi

tjonallv Associated with autonomy and relative fr~p.uom, while students 

at the lc:.! end are "cclPtiviJs" in B sitW!ti,ln ldtlieh requires cer'tain 

abilitips which thEN do not rOSSC!SS, /'lsncp. thr': arE'! in f,lCt sutJju-

Qated • 

Peer Acculturation-Ali~nRtion fhe IJrinCipnl cOr:1i1onents of th:is 

[~im8n5ion llrc Social gchicv{rr.£mt (jn G[~I1(lol s'lncLielner! n'~er w:tivi tir.!1), 

Self ~oncept-Potencv, ~e]f Conceot-Tr;!cller, f-,odel behe.vior, "'1d l,,1l.t1 

and e,der. Jtudents at the hlqh end of :hp. dimr.n~ion idp.ntify with, 

and nrE succf'ssful in, th8 scl1[)ol-:Jpproved ne£>r seeiety. lh. Sf! stuc1ent'i 

confor'11 to thp mndf'l of ttle u"lllt.-<'pn;'oved pp.pr Gocipt.v. It is rnost 

probC!ble that thE: ";lCer-accul turntl!d" sl.uUents h;1V1:! i nl,f'1'n:11 i led the! 

prim"ry aspects of the school l1'odf" 1 , nno manifest these jn Uleir Ilper 

society. :Jtudents at the low end (If ttlE continU:Jm nre 81 ien3teci, non 

p'1rtlein a nts in ttm ap[Jroved pccr s[Jcif'ty. T11[, spl!ci,J1 niqni rienne£' 

of t.:hls (~l",ension is ti,l} implication that students ~ho fiJi] to conform 

to the r;af'ctionpd rno::Jel of b8l1avinr ore not onI II "enrlvi [j [1f' t!~p. lJsuill 

r81dards (qr1dp.s), but C1r~ olso denied tile !pany socii'll iJdVc)fH8(1PS 

offerpd by peer activltius. 

AR n]ienAtion-Authoritarianism The principal components RTC 

Abstract Hensoninq Ability, Alienntion, "nll 1\1lthnritc-lriClnisIT', the lost 

beinq npoatively nssocinted. Students on the high end of thc cnntinuurn, 

whilp briqht, ~ove strano fcplinrjs of 8~ienation and low f~ulinqs of 

personal capability or potency. They t1i1ve'very c1efinitn flnt.i-~lutllor

iturion attitudes indicntinq a tolerant, non punitive atUtu[le tDu!ilrd 

others and a rejection of the unquestionable riqhtness Dr CJutLority 

fiqures. Students nt the 10111 end of the contfnuum think less c:,early, 

have punitive attitudes toward "wronq cIDers", and respect rjqhtfulness 

of authority finurcs, especially thoGE' who are strano and powerful. 

They do not feel alienAtcd, and tend to have positive self reqard. 
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The siqnific~ncp. of tf1is dimension is that it indicates 'that students 

of lower ability 18vels who ~ttempt to ~cculturate to th8 school's 

mod!:!l of ,'prropriate lmfmvior misinterrret whot is requ5crnd and as 0 

result nr.rmt an Clucf:oritarian moue of odjustrrmnt. Unfortunately, th!:!ir 

r!:!':rec t for cutt'od ty nppe2rs to lle contlnqent upon autflOrj ty fiqures 

who ovC'rtl'l f"'nni fest power for control and are Quick to punish. Of 

flJrtr1f!r si,Jnirici3f1cO C1rE! non actunliu!d abilitie::; of ttH' briqht, 

r!lien:d.(!c sttJrjent~; 10.1:10 re.inct th' i3ssociation of power nmi right. 

Rr;lntlon of "'),ilJstmC'nt ~!i'~f'nsion !Jcores to Grad!:! Point Ave .. ar;e 

Hm students' dimension scores were orouped 

::nto iive clCl::~:!:!s ill '!ccorr.;]'lC!; wittl their df!viation fror.l the iJveriJrje 

of r.,c" ~:c,dr. rnr ecc~ dill'r.nsinn, tim class lCJbl:led "1" consists of 

:it.lJr!f'nls i,lit" thr. hL:I'l'st ~:ccrr!s, pnd U1C class labeled "5" of thLse 

wit-, tIl,' 10','I:~t !:COl"!r .• Jntr.rrr.eniClte clasSf2s consist of students with 

scorns L"!:.wr'pn t~e"r. tW1 ('xt .. emp,s. T~e relDtionsl1,io of' r!imension 

ct';lrt'C tl'rj "tics tn r.ri'lr!r ooint ,'vcraQC and til lau.! of'f'iccr rntinr1s crm 

~w ~jPt:n in Table 19, ;JrJ'l£l I,£), 111f' 5i(,]ni !'lcpnce of tIm rp.5ul ts of this 

<1n,11V'31S f~':' r:r,![1!C :1'1int -wt:'r,qn ) 5 l11uGtr;lted i., Figure 14 which 

1 J J w:tr ·tnc; • t,r I'l'1;1 ti on [1i r,r< [les to lhf! dirnCrls) ens of the 3njustment 

rn"t~el • 

-i' AI! Al.le'lATION 

SCHOOl. 

Al.IP'ATIOfi 

PEtR r.LlttfATlON 

SUDJUGATION 

FIGURE 14 

RELATION OF GRADE POINT AVERAGE 

DIMENSIONS 

PEER ACCUl.TURATlON 

SCHOOl. 

ACCUl.TURATIOII 

AUTIIO AI Til RI AHI S~I 

TO AD.IUSTMENT 

',. 
, ' .. ",. 

'I 

·1 
I 
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Table 19. Relation of ~djustment Oi~ension Scores to 

GilA and Ufficer t-lalinos 

~ic tmol 
Grade Point Acculturation- Pel's. and 

AveraCle Prof. " lmpartial i ty 
Al ier,ution C hi'lI' • 

Acculturated 1 3.4 1:'>5 59 
? 2.9 lln 61 

"'veraoe 3- 2.5 113 53 
4 2.0 93 64 

Aliennted 5 1.6 78 67 ... · .. 
f value 21. 'j 15.09 1.,34 

Autonomv- Grade Point Pel's. end 
Subjuqation Average Prof. ChBr. ImrH~rtial i tv 

Autonomous 1 3.4 109 (,9 
,r 2 2.9 lOEi 57 

Averaqe 3 2.4 lo~) 62 
4 2.1 110 6U 

tiubjuoated 5 l.r, 110 C)i) ... . 
~lu? 19.78 .'-,8 3.2C 

Peer 
f4ccul turtlti on-

illienation 

P(lcr Ace. 

tlver211e 

Peer AI. 

F VCllup. 

{\R l\lien<Jtion-
kuthoritarian 

+ I~R Al. 

fweraqe 

- f~H Auth. 

F value 

Siqnificance 
Levels 

1 
2 
3 
" 
5 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

Grade f'oint 
AVErol]8 

3.5 
2.9 
2.5 
2.1 
1.5 

••• 
20.g3 

Grade Pcint 
hverCJ[1e 

2.1, 
2.5 
2.4 
2.5 
2.6 

.15 . 

" siq. F!t .05 
~ . 

sig. i1t .01 
5ig. at .001 
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P[2rs. and 
lmnartiali ty IJrn r • Lhor. 

lIB [)2 
116 [)3 
lOB (,3 
102 r,2 

85 G7 . · . 1,.41, .S9 

P8l"S. Dn[j 
[Jrof. l.lrl:1r. 

Impartinlity 

77 72 
':)4 68 

111 61 
119 S9 
123 55 

· .. • •• 
14.50 8.flO 

~. 
",,1. 

N 

15 
3) 

41 
33 
15 --

D7 

~~ 

15 
33 
41 
~~3 

1') 

137 --
I\i 

15 
33 
It! 
33 
15 

-! 
1:',7 

f', 

15 
33 
41 
33 
15 

137 
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n:c concentric ci rcl f!!1 ~;ui1p.rimpDs!'d over ttle axes of thr: arJjust

~cnt dimensions repl'csnnt Lhe ~roups divisions (on dimension score 

!;cales) whicll ~:ppe-~r in rahlE! 1,). rhr: center circle represf!nts thL 

flit: rnnqc of U1C SCi)I!';" ilnd cxtlmsion alan') Clny 11xis re<: .. ~tn in in

CreiJ5in~ deviation from Lhr sCHlc meAns. As can br: seen from the 

fioure, ttle ['H Alienation-fluthorl taria" axis sepr,rDtes student qr:1de:, 

into cbove DVQrage i1nd below aV8r~ne (nvernqe qrndf! for nIl students 

in 'I", '. arrpl£' 1.'us 2.'10). TI'e unner riqht hnnd sector of the mncel i~ 

th? reoion of the hi[Jh"d oranC's v.nd the lower lr:ft hand sector is the 

rr'qion of t ... c lm.:p"t orr!cJes. Thus various combinations of Autonomy, 

:icl1[Jol .. ccul tur<:ltio'l wnd f.'eer Pccul turation ar£~ necessary for high 

orac("s, u.;'lilp vclrious con'IJindtions of Subjuqation, Schuol Alien8tion, 

amJ I'eer Al ien~t.irJn rr'sul t in tlr:low avcriJqa and failinq grCldr:s. 

The nf;rc£'rltivt' rp;:;dar uJill h,]v£' noted that tile axis seperi3tinq 

elt'CVE! llvcr<lqe rro~ 11810w ClVElrnr,e orades is "til ted" ri'lther thnn 

hori7cnt;,1. The li!ttl r nonitiDn miqht tlC e",o(!cted ~jince ttle v[!rticnl 

r:imensir:n (i,utonorcv-!jubju~li!Liun) is comprised of all measures reflect

inc int,l]flctuill cRp,'/nlity, 1111111e t.h., tlOrizontal dimension (School 

(:.cculturatic:n-l<li[~n<Jti(Jn) 11:::'; no intcllectuE3l components. Tile nracti

c1Jl meaninq of the "tiltcr:" 8xis is tl.nt conformity to thE} schnol's 

r.1O(iQl Dr p.f1prO;1ric!te beh-!vior is a more prinwry dr:terminant of ~rildes 

than is 5ntellectual ca;12bilitv. 

Lne ()trrr rrd ._tionstlip is worth notino. Students wi th low obstri'lct 

rC8sGninq Hbilitv hut with stronq authoritarian aLtitudes C-AR Authori

tarian) nrvr:rthrles5 m,kl. ,3vrrClqe [JrRces and do ~ cxnerif!ncc feel

inr.s Df -J} ii:n<lti on. TheSE? fi1ct~: suoqest thnt tile sCl1001's model of 

fl[mrof1rinte t~el1ilvjor tlq3:'r.St which students arc ir~[Jlicitly [!valuaterj 

h1'1s '!uth::Jrit"rj'1n ~.c;r;lrlonF~nts, luhieh in f1nrt may exnlain why iJ llurnll8r 

of tHich!: omJ more IllJ'"'<lnisticcJl~y oril'nted studr~nts (-t- rH~ AllenHted) 

arc ,~l j cnater; anrj f~,il to oe~_iust succcs·~rull y to tile schnol's fl1l1dpl. 

rinurc 1'-' sho:..JS tim rel~ltiDnsl1ip br>tuJeen the ndjustment dim('n"ions 

unci rntirns of Fersenal ;md Professional [;h<lracteristic5 of law 

officers. [hr: orincipal axis Hlon,: which r<1tinqs vnry is School 

Acculturation-Alienation. Students with hi~h acculturation scores 

qave officers very favoriltJle rLtinc;s, While thosr> Illi til low scores 

Ciwe na'lntive ra t.i ngs. i h8 slwdeeJ rcoinn nr the rnodel bounded by che 

hit rni~nntion-Huthori t<lrisn nne1 fleer f.\ccul tUI'atlrm-C;lir.nntiCin is the 

source of system2Lic varintion in ratings of personal <lnd professiannl 
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clwracteristics. ::,tu~cnts !;Ji tt, v<!rious comtJiniltions Dr h!:'r J\ccul tu:,-

3tion, ,chao] '~ccultur8ti:1n and kuth(")rit~~riL'n!sni C1dVP. D(1nitivp. r"Um~[" 

w~ilE tllo',e uJ!t!l :::~mr.in;l:-.ions of Pr.er ,;li!~n;jtinTl, :,cnOl:} ilJ iU[1"tj on 

RE.LATION OF RATINGS OF L A'll OFFiCe R PE.R SONAL AND 

PROFESSIONAL CHARACTERISTICS TO t.DJUSTMENT DIMENSIONS 

+AR ALIENATIO,," 

FIGURE I~ 
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- AR AUTHonITr.rIrAHlr.IJ 

RELATION OF RATINGS OF LAW OFFICER IMPARTIALITY 

TO ADJUSTMENT DIMENSIONS 

fif)L1re IS illustrates the relationstlins or DtljusLl11rJnt r!irnnnsionrj 

to l'ntinr:!3 of law officer Imrartinlity. fhE! rraclp.r uJill rac:)ll tlmt 

11i.f1her scares on tile lITinartiali ty scale mean \;IHlt ratnrl:l bcl1[~vp 

offic2rs to be fallDrElbly Ilinsed toward pcrr;ons in morn pru[,LiqiOlm 

so. 



c~mmunity pGsitions and tow8rrJ tho majority ethnic groups. It will 

also be recall~d that the majority of the students felt officers have 

9L:ch bias. nle present, analysi s deals ~d th v8riation wi thin studer:t 

rCitinqs, and the r.1ic;Joint of rntinqs of impcrtiality is therefor the 

average rating given by students, rather than the midpoint (equel 

treatment) of the original rating scale. The principal axis along 

Wllich student ratings of officer Impartiality vary is AR Alienation

r.uthoritarianisr.1. ~tudents who are bright but ali8nated rated officers 

as being stronq1v biRsed in their troatment of people, While students 

below Dverage ir, brightness ~ith stronq authorjtarian attitudes re

g<1rded off)cErs ns beinq unbiAsE'd. The model space (shaded) contain

inq thp ~ost systematic variation in impartiality ratinas is bounded 

by tl,t' 14(( ,ell iE;;?tion-,'uthori tarian end the Autonomy-Subjugatl.nn di

~r.nsions. Combinations uf + AR Alienaticn ans Autonomy lend to the 

perception of officer hias, while combinations of - AR Authorit~~ian

ism un~ Subjugation lend to the oerception of equal treatment or 

i'l'pnrtialitv. 

It is cIGar fro~ the ~djustment model that the ~utonomy- Su~juga

tirn Hxis spoarates the studentB in the study sample into t~o helves. 

Cn tt~e riqht Hre t'lose stuurmts who tlave nccul turated in one way or 

anothpr to ttlP. school soci:;ty, while on the lEft are those who are 

alien?ted. 

£loth 'lrades <lnd l:,w officer ratinqs arp. clearly related to 

students' rJer;ren of C!cr:ul turation to the society of th(~ hiOh schoul. 

Tt10se students most thorouqhly Dccul turated to the school society ere 

r8r.arcc:~ vpry nosi Lively by tlleir teachers and l'RwClrded ~Ji th flood 

rjrnrJf's. They feel that their teDchers like anrJ value them, whicll is 

truc. Tiley ore U1I1 "macel youth" who win th!: 2words and scholarships 

ilnr~ rrr! pointer:! to td th :Jride. Thus the lichool accul turated youth 

liv~5 in CI nenifJn seciol environment wharf' recoqnition and reward are 

Burned t'y crnformi ty. Au Lhod tv lin t.he form of tf'6chers or 1 aul 

officers, is rr~oilrried by tl10se students as tJenevolent and wall inten

tioned (fJcrs~nal ~nd Professional Characteristics sc~ln) toward per

sons like thenselvus. 

lm tIle otller h<Jnd, "sctlOol al iena ted" youth are those who cnnnot 

or lJJill not conform to LtlC sctlool's socinl model. - ,:d r non conformi ty 

results in negative consequences of low qrades and numerous disciplin

ary recrisals. They undoubtedly experience their hiqh school us a 

Ii 
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t<ostile socia-l environment where they <Ire nei ther vnl"ued nor Id<Jntp.d 

bV their teachers or hy their ncculturnted-succes"Ful peers. Unfortu

natelv, since hiqh school ~ttend<Jnte is D compulsory activity there is 

no ..:a'{ ttlese youth can e~cnpe From W~l;lt is in reel i ty for tllRm a nnn

acce~tinq environment. As n srnsenuencp., tlley oftcn aCL dE'structively 

anainst this environment. Sshool alienntt'd vouth who are denied the 

rewards of positive recoqnition and oood craoes perceive authority, 

in the form of teachers and low officers, as neither benevolent nor 

w~ll intentioned toward persons like themselves; and their pcrcention 

is at Innst D8rtially accurate. 

Sjnce conformity ~o the school's social ~odel is so critic~l Lo 

accc::;tancE' and SUCCl:SS, whV do many stur1ents fuil to confnrm'! {'lthoUlltl 

the answers to ttlis i~port2nt Qucstion must be tentative. certain 

insiqhts hUve been obt~ined from the present stucy. The bases of non 

cQnformity may be classed in two catenories: an unwillingness to 

conform :'nO an inabilitv to conform. Unwillinnne5s to conForm may 

~erive fro~ the otter.1cts of students LG nchieve a~tonDmv. Since 

autonony is taken to meRn IndeD2ndence Df action an~ sell requlution, 

mnnifestation o( sucn behavior is oftcn at v;1r1nnce tJitt' t.lw Gt:wlill's 

,sac} al model uJhicll hr.:; as its essence ::ompl iunce aneJ aC[~;Jil:Gcencc: Lo 

tr,p. te?r::·~ers' mpnd<ltes. ~rile fTlD!,t te<lC!ir.rs stipul?te trmt thpy ~.a'1t 

tl1elr stl!de'1ts to be self reoulCJtinq. it is aeoarent ttmt it is me"n:: 

tt~;~t tt'f' 5tw!ent shoulr! cO:lforfl' ~d.thl)ut t'rdn'l toltJ to [!o so, thClt j5, 

'thp students should rer;uldtc ttwClselv[!:; [JUt in FJ m;'nncr congruent 

with th~ school's Model of socinl beh~vior. 

,Tt-a school's mod?l ~;as identi finble <JuLhori tRriilil cllmilDnentf; nruJ 

thf'Se may be anti thctical tu the value systems of sor.w sLudrmts ttll;S 

reducinG their willinoness to conform. 5uch components concern th8 

unqur:stionnDle "riontness" of teachers and ttlDir nr!t~rlv totil monDpo-

1 ization of nower Si'nctions in the scllOOI societ.y. i~ulativl' to I.r clcllers 

anc~ othpr staff members, students helVe no le[1i timat.i zcLJ no~!er of Lf'Eir 

own; and their only reCDursc is to conform to the renuirements of 

those in power, or to disrupt, illpqitimnt81y, thr> oroccss throunh 

which teachers manifest their power. The + AR Alienated students have 

the intellrctual ~bility and acndemic ~omDRtencics nccessory to earn 

high qrades, yet ttwir rejection of ttl[] school's model nets them a 

m~re C. aversQe. It is rost orobable that the substDnti~l hHSjS for 

rejec tl on concerns ttle Cluth'Jri tnrinn r:orl1nonents of Lbe model, t.Jtlicf-J 
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(Ire not uc:r;r'ntahl P. to tt'~se :.tucjpntf.. fhcjr feelinlls of low personal 

ootcncv (;iP.lf Concept-Potency sCllle) reflect their \lctuat powerlessness 

in the scttool 80cip.ty. on(1 thrdr feelinCls of nlienrJtion (Alienation 

5c711p.) reflsr.:. thrir DerC£!iltion of the disn;:rity betwcf,n their pp.r

snnal value systems and thnt of the school. 

The second cpter.ory of reusons for non conformi ty concerns tIle 

in~bility, r:ther then the unwjllin~ness, to conform. By "inability" 

the invp.stiCJators f"ll'an that circt;mstances not immrn!iately controlle

bl~ ~V t~u stu~u~t re~ucp hi~ capacity to conform. These circumstnnces 

are best described in socioeconomic and cultural terms. rhe schoGl 

society is lar~elv modEled ~fter that of the mid~le income white 

c:Jl::'LJre. :.;tUCcnts frDm SUCtl homes operate dt a distinct advrJntc::qe 

trom :.Iw beCJinnin': to tIll' Imd of their schr;ol yea::s. The,ir c)othina, 

qro~ming, ~~pp.ch, sucinI m~nnr.rs, intrrests, values, Bnd informational 

bDc~r.rounds err hiohly con~ru8nt with th~ requirements of thp school 

syst.P.r'"I. I!~['ir more 8Gequate financio"!l reSfJurces ennt,le thC'rr. to nfford 

the Rcfiitinn"'l costs of oi.!rticipution in ['xtracurriculDr activities 

~n~ the ~chir'vem['nt of stetus in the school's p~er 5oclety. By and 

J 'n'qe, ~,.j nr!le a:'f! unper income llJhi te students i nadvcrtAntly dominnte 

nnd ~on~poliz[' the school soci~ty. The nowerful relationship hetween 

incn~r. l"vel (nnd minority stntus) ~nd adjustment is fC'vnaled in 

Ti1Lle ~O ,,'hich cor:-:pares <1d~ust.£IlE!nt dimens10n scores to sccioeconomic 

cl,;ssifiC'tions of students. The hiqhest incom(> nroup (llihich in real

ity I:; "uniler-mir~(ne" in n~;tioni,l terms) cll'arly fi.'lls in the "suc

cess aUii~:'3~t .. D: tt,p a[~.iu3tment model (see f-iqurc 14, pallG 1.7). lrle 

lolu income w:1 i te Dnll U'e i.ative r'f"leric':';n lnfliun students just i!S 

clrnr1v fdl in tt~e "fuilure qundrant". 

lncomp. 
Level IS 

:'.inoJ'i ~v ---

jal:le ('D. Hnlntlcn flf :::ocionconDmic C1t:!ssifiC8tion to 

/'-',oddi ty Scores 

~ll.hor;l 
;.~u tono:T'y- Peer 

+r\i~ lllienation Itccul tur~:':::on- I-ccul Lur,1I:j fHl-

"linn~ltion 
Sut:juqation r.lipnutinn 

_:4j{ Authoritarian . 
Hi 11 UJ 133 US 104 

2 llD 104 103 101 

3 104 93 gl~ 137 

Lo 4 91 8~1 85 99 

r",inod tv 77 aB 85 104 
1-' ~ ... . ,,~ ... 
r v,,1 UP 1),45 9,62 13.('0 1 .1, fl -
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The discussion here is d1rec~ed At two issues. First, the closAr 

the subculture of the student's home 1s to that of the school, the 

easier it will be for him to acculturate to the school society and to 

aChieve success in iL. Since the student "os no control over his 

cultur~l bac~qround, this seems a hiohly unfortunate circu~stance for 

students who are not white and middle class. 5qcondly, teachers, 

without necessarily inten~ing bias, percpive in A more favorablE liqht 

students lu"O manifpst tl'e observabl e ch"'racteristics of midrHe nnd 

UDoer incom8 homes. This u"intended an~ unconscious ethn~centrism 1s 

ch~racteristic not only of teechern Lut also of students fro~ favornblu 

status homes. The sillnificant outcome is that teachers nre Quicker to 

see ~virtue" in the brhavior of middle ~"d u~per inco~e students, and 

to see "vice" in the beh3vior of ,UuJer income an:' minori tv students. 

~ctions based on s8ch pprcep~ions spuriously incre?se rewards to 

f~vQ!'ed stur'ents anr! decrease t!'ose to non f?vorf'd s"urlent~;, resul tj nq 

in further ~olarization of the school society. ~n onn side are the 

te8ct'Brs and the hiqhly accultur~tPd mid~le and upper inco~e studer t~, 

Orl the ottler ; re the lou! inCOfT'8 Will te a'lO minori ty students. r~ll the 

nDD~ thinos in school, orades, awards, r~coqnition, arc concentrated 

on the forml"r; luhilp. the u8d tllin~s, refrrr<lls, db;cinlint'ry action, 

low nraof;>S, Dre cnncf'ntrf'lted on the lc"ttl'r. rl1is n£llflrizfltinn nnt only 

rer<uces rfl'"'nOTt of low income white ano minor1ty stUCt'nts u!iU\ tl1eir 

teRchers, but also Ipads to tension Hnd ovprt conrli~t betwpen fflvored 

rind non favorpd studpnts. It 15 an unpleCl5Llnt rcc,liLy th8t t11(' scho'll 

society c,nnsists nf t.hose who "belonq" and nlf"9~ wi,u do not. Thus the 

reLlin~5 of ~lienfltion which are tynical of lower income whit£' and of 

minority students rjprive in l<'r£"jl~n8Tt from the miridlt' Clb55 pthno

centrism of' thE school S[)cietV. for in tJ ~rue sense tl1ese students 

are m:1de to feel i1S "aliens" in the sciloal. 

The ~Jcllnol Accul tur"Uon-{\lipnr:tion (l>ds a1:.0 seonn.tes U1U 

stucJe:-:t::; in thp study 5C'£11:,le into two halves, In thr' top h<llf fire 

those students with above AverRoe rlbility (PR and Fl) nnrl in the 

bo::.tom htllf are those lllith below avr.rilf)e atlility. Ttl£" investillators 

have stnted thpt students wIth below averaqe ability PfP ill n position 

of subjuqation 1n their school society since they arc comp~118e to 

o~ernte in situi'tions ~Ihf!re their ca:lC!bllities arp npt "flun1 tn the 

demr:nds of the curriculum. Their chenses of sionificant aC<1demic 

success (?B me?sured by a::ades) are s~Lll. while their chances of 

failure are oreat. While the schnol system is ostensibly dedicated to 
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the oronos] tio'1 of ontima1ly f.>d:Jcatino eRch sturJent in C1r;cordanC2 wi th 

his allility levR1, rewards are not disseminRted on this basjs. As 

oresentlv ornanized, schools Rrc hiqhly comoctitive social settings 

whe;e "A's" ?re usuully countpr bRl;Jnced by "F's", "ti's" by "015", SO 

that in 2 profounH sensf.> , for ~very "winner" there is R "looser". In 

a simil~r ~ay, students arp. ranked in accord~nce with their achieve

ment tost scores ~hich nre alwaVs normatively interpreted. Thus for 

uverv stu~ent in the 90th'nercontile or above, there must be en equpl 

numb~r in the 10th nercentile and below. For every student achievinq 

Pt nr2de level nlus two ye~rs, there must be one Rt qrade level minus 

two vP2rs. rhis system of test Score internretation automatiCAlly 

~enrenates the schnol pooulntian into winners and loosers. The subju

o~tcd student is a consistent looser thrnuqhout his school years. 

Peino continuously comnclled tu compete in a situation where success 

is hinhly i~nortant Rnd failure is orobable is 8 circumstance to 

whic~ few hu~pns ~8n 5uccFssfully ~ctjust. 

T~r rractinn of the sUbjuqateo student ?npeors to take one of 

t~rep fnrws. first is enathy, withdrRwal, nnd insul&tion from the 

rversjve r,i tu;l:1on; th£' student. sinnly gives up 2nd ceases to respond, 

evrn by llstenino. !HC:Jf1J is rctcUntion 81]ainst the circumstances 

uJ~ich cre • .'te tl,e chro~ic discorr.fort; the stuelent if; insolent toward 

~is te~chrrs, d~9truc:ive of scnanl property, and hostile toward his 

m('rr' 5uc['pssful oef'rs. :iuch studr:nts are subjunated, alien,~ted, non 

cnnformprs Hn~ nrc qenerally renRrded as B dIstinct threst to the 

sCI'notll functioninCl of" Ule school. The third frilction is the develoo

~(nt of U oatholoqical identif"icntion with the system which nroduces 

V'f? tr:r!"1,:nc. ,Jhi 1r' tl"» s "pSf!UCO "ccul turation" !T1,~y appear incongruous 

to till' rr'i'c'pr, 1 t 15 never Lhr.lpss t:' relatively cornmon psycho} oqici'll 

nrr>'10"'pnlln ,-nd "as llren rl'[lOrtl:cl bV a nu~nber of socinl science re

~p.;Hcl1Ur!i. '~ul)juqated sturJr>nts who react in t.his manner 11llve t.he 

st!""r~nn ;.utl'o!""itdriClI1 i!LUtudes P!""cviously described and qave law 

cfficers l1i'll"> :-"tinn5 on L10 tl' sr.nlrs. Compared ~Ji th thr. ! Afl /.1l1en

Rted s~Jdant, :ha subjugated authoritRrian student has relBtively 

nositlvc feclinoS of personnl potency (he-p). rhis positive salf 

Jmpqe nro~ebly derives from the identification with wh~t tho student 

oprceivps as stronq and forc~Ful authority fiqures, rather tht:'n From 

his perception of his own cepab1lities. 

~ince none of t~e three tynes of reactions c~n be considered 

nsv~~olnQically or socially adaptive, it is lmnort3nt to ex&mine the 
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sourcp~ of the sUbjuoation. The schoQl ~ra~!ng syste~ Bn~ the norma

tive procedure of standardiZed test score intcI'[Jrf'tnUr'n descritlPd 

above nrc stronq Bn~ unnecessary neoat~ve influences. The commonly 

hrld telief th~t unless gtu~ents Bre nrndp~ they ~~11 not De rnnliv~t8d 

to leurn is most.ly erroneous. Grades ?ore pffective motivato:'s only fnr 

thoSE' students who work h;Jrd and thE'n recE'i VF a hi oh E'val u<,U on from 

their teflcr'ers. Mo~;'"!ve:-, for tl,ose who wor!.: hard t"E'r: :-eceive In:.,.' 

c:rtJdes, t!le syster anprr.r:iablv n:juc?s !T1otivc.tir:n. :11/ ltle limp !'e 

rCB=~(,S hlnh nc~n,l. the ~ubjucated ~tuctf'nt has lost nrnrlv all hl~ 

r!rive to ~ctl~r've, i'lltnouqt: th:s "J1ctivPtinn c?n LE' revll.·"d llV altc:'jnu 

circu~stHnGeS so tnat success CB" nrc~~e oossiele. Tne best In=entivp 

Fr.r lei'rninr., t'ou.:evl'r', ~s not nrndes tlUt th8 inClviout:} 's nercl;Ptinr> 

of !'" is own qrowttl and rrLst;:Tv - not. in c:"ir-'r:a,i5nn to O!ol1l rs, !nJt. in 

trrms of wh~Jt he C;'n now rjo t~~!t he CD:J 1 d'~' t C:;O ,)['f'1rc. ~UCll oro .. th 

throuch thr: use of inCivi::u?Il, [~f';Vt 10;)I1'(:n'o,,1 Crtlwtll records h"d:-J1 

cr.ul~ b" c,nti'1LJou~ly r,1ainti'!inr;d ~rrl'Uq'~OLJt the sLuCI!nt' S set1nol yr nr~;. 

W"ile mf'r.:ficntion of t~, ~r3::i·1r. '"'Vlitem ,'!ouln rU':ucr ferlin:;s 

Of 5"'b~;urmtion, :here arr~ othFr crmoi\ct!tinn r:1<ltti'rs. T~f' SChO.11 r:lJr

r1rl:1u:T' is ~nst ctm,;ruen':. LJith t~i' vplu('s, int!""!:-p~;:s W,'l f'l<"f'ri('ncl~r. 

of tIlt .. r·id""'le nnd u:1 .... pr ince'!'£) Wlli te c-t'i 1 r., ; fie 1 e;'~t CO(1lruent wi til 

:hcsn Or lou' incnf"c white nnr. rl'innri tv "turjpqt.s. Tt'e L·tu.; ~LlJ(!pnts 

'Irp l1':orly or"'Or,rerj 1n b<lck'lrcunc eXi'crlencl for :;I'e ICPl nin:1 tnsks 

R":. schnol, -·nti thp.V roften rC'i 1 to scr tr'E~ rr!l PVi1:1r:p of ":.hc school 

r:utricul,ur. :0 thpir livp" OLJtsi~~ scr,cl. Tn "2te ["om"r.nsi'torv e~:~::D

tinn nrnr:rt!:'1S havE' tlppn ['ri"1"lril·: Cirretr r' tnwDrri "nrJju"tirm" low 

inC'lmp. ;:nd r.inOfi tv chilnren to morlels of rnirWlr incnrnp chilGran, Clnd 

t';·ve lnrf18ly fniler: in th;s cnlossfll unocrtn":ino. It hi-'S tJrC"""rp in

r:rp;1sinn1'1 r'no'!rcn'; tl1<Jt the curriculum of U'f' 5Cf'O:;! must t~je modif5ed 

to i nr:rGPse its cfJ'w'ati ui 1 i ty [,Ji til LIlI") var1 pd cul turnl twckorounos of 

tht, chiltlren t.Jho ,·ttcnr1. To the invpstiqi.tors, this "':!.terni'ltivp. SE'W":::; 

mOff! intl:11 inent Rnd constructive than the current nr,·ct.ice of dj 2:0-

nosina lou) incOf1e :md rdnod tv children tlS "cuI turrll y L~i sa{ivant.n{~e(l" 

nr "lpnrninn disabled", t.hen "trentinq" th[~m l.:i tt, rf>rTlrr~ial fll'oq,nms. 

The school 19 a small society within Lhe lrrner society of thG 

communi ty. ! to, s~ur1entg are thr. ci tizcns and thu schor,] ste<ff its 
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authority finurI:!s. ~jur.r.!·ss h'itl'in thE! scl1fJ:l1 :.or.ip.ty de[lp.nrj" Ildmririly 

unnn acr.ulturiltllln, which tJv nntl l~'rqe !T1eClnS conformity to the school's 

imp] :cit model of social nehClvior and rH'rsonCll conduct, and cnmplinnce 

t.o the LillI of tilt=' tC01clmrs. Those sturlents who 50 conform ,ue rewnrrJed 

with Qood qrCldes and othpr forms of soci8l recoqnition. Thp.y h~ve pos

itive rer;Clrd of authority fiqures, includinn law enforcement officers, 

anc tllis rer.ard is reciprocated. Students who fail to acculturate to 

tl'e school society receive floor nt'ndes, rHsciplinClry referrals, and 

often suspension, expulsion, or transfer to the continuation school. 

They ~rp not hiqhly reqarded by their teachers, and their self rat inns 

sl'ow that they "re aware of this. Their own regard of authority fiq

ures, includinq laid (!nrllrcl:rr[~nt officers is considerably less than 

nosi live. 

The school society consists of a set of processes which stronqly 

f~v(lr l':1ir.dle ,md "[1!ll!1 income u:hi te stuc!ents, and which place Imler 

inCGfT'E! I.Jhite nnri minority students at a distinct disadvantaqe. Tt1£'se 

nror:esses virtunllv quarantep. the success of til£? former students and 

thp failL.l."c of th(~ lr:ttE'r. The schaol alienutlon which typifies the 

Jowpr incomp. white And ~inoritv student is the cons~aup.nce of pOWEr

ful sOr:iO-CllI tur;ll varinbles opt!rant in the scllool society. The action 

of thp~p v'lri'H:les Ovp.r timp. [lrO(juc8s stI'onn feelinl15 of social ali.en

atiGn in students fro~ non f8vl)r~d social I1roups, just as they produce 

stron~ fpelinns of social idp.ntificntion in students from favored 

I1rOuf"ls. TI'e nroct's:,es r~rp.rred to (jerive from a midrJlH class f'thno

cpntris"TJ (.lhir.I' ctWI'nct. rizr.s thp' 3Lhool society. In \3 simple senSf~, 

this r:thnocentrisr~ mef'ns thi1t the cl1nstel](ltion nf customs, vnlues, 

nurn05PS. fJoal~, ,mr. "tanrl,lrrJ~' derived from the lo'hi te middle class 

r:ultu.o r:rr tpken to he unlversally applicp.ble to all ner50ns; and 

U~at cep'!rture fro~ thesf' is I'f'c;nrdpr~ as a "problem" or "dorici t" to 

bp corrpctE'd. The <lctuf1l cultural nlL.rclism of our society has not 

t'l~f!n 1 nr:ornorntcd into ttlE sch~rJl sl"t,em. Those students who are mc::;t 

"culturally di;'ferent ll from ti1p white midr!le class mocel, in the 

nrl?spnt study thr. f'wlivE! i-<mericw) studp.nt.s, suffer most And 8chip.vp. 

If'Rst in the scl~ool 5yster>, f'ollolllnd closP.ly by the lOll) income white 

students. Inadvp.rtnnLly, Rne without awareness, the onqoing prQcesses 

of thE school soci~ty nlmost Hut.omatlcniiy produce alienation, failure, 

nnd disrespect for socinl authority for some students, end irientifica

Lion, SUCC(~Ss :-:nd (1ositivc rf'qard for authority for others. The inves

ti~Ator8 have no reascn to doubt that the8e consequences a~n lonq 
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lastinq in the lives of the students and that 
they carryover into the 

l8rger society. The polarized outcomes f 
o our s~hool system will be 

remedied onll/ when th}' t b 
- S sys em ecomes "culture fair" or cult.urally 

plural i stic. 

fhe setlDol society is not dr;mocraticnllv orqanized. Virtually all 

POWElr is vested in the teachers and other stC'ff members, and the stu

dents have little or no voice in what hApuenn to them. It is not an 
exaqgeration to say that the 

stUdent's role in the sch801 social svs
tern is to ao whnt he is told to do,' 

in fact, his SUCC8BS deoenes on 
it. Thus the Bocinl orqanization of the school operAtes aqainst the 
develonment of incependence d 

an autonomy. lt also fails to provide 
traininq and f'xperience fo~ fr t' 

• e ec lve particination in a democratic 
society. Too often, that whir:h is If:illPled 

"qood citizenship" in the 
school society is ectually comnliance And deFerencp to thp wiShes of 

those in oositions of authority rather than intelll'npnt 
" nne sociHlly 

constructive? action stemminq frolT' inopnendpnt U louoht. 

The student wl10 strivps for thc' <:lcl'ievement of autonomy dO!!ti 50 

aoainst formidable opposino forr:es. he (just not only conten~ with the 

inSEcurity consequent of his own lur:k cf experience pnc selF doubt 
but he! must "livE''' i ' ' 

n a Cl rcurnstonr:e wt., re conformi ty r'Jtt'(~r thon 

indenendence is _ewaI'~ed. tris mOVf'm(mt~, tOlaJdrd Hutunomv orp oftrm 

countered by loss UI stdLus in Ltle srl-.ool ' 
- SOCIety and rerlur.tion in 

nrace [loint <l'Jerfloe; ant his re.i,p.ctl' n-,I of t 
- til! <lutt10ri tar-inn con:ponrmts 

of thr sctoo')l soci,d rrodel cost 11)'"1 ',l[J'ult 
." Rnprovfll. The brin1lter stu-

dent, !.~ hi::; Gtl'uqqle for autonomy, CO'1"lr.s to understan:J IJJlmt is 

haoneninq pn~ this very understandl'nn IM-,lCjn to F 1 
• ~ ~ er. inl15 of nlif'nation 

from the system - of not belonninn ~n~ pCphr.'ns 
~ • - not wanting to belonq. 

The briqht, alienated student has a nFQativp reqeI'd of aut~oritv, and 

feels that O1uthori ty fiour£!s n<:'i ther 1 ike nor v~lun Ill'm 
n" • probat)1 y 

bp.GSUSC the :,ctions of SIIr.tl nersons rlrr> perc"}' v n,'< 
c "u as Onf)oscd to hi!3 

emeroence rig ~l~ indeoendent, self reliunt uE'rs!Jn. The CllipnnLiun of 

briqhter studonts struqqlinq for ~utO"C~y will nn~ onlv if the SOCiety 

of the 5chool is reorqanized toward a truly dpmc~rntl'c system • 
The "chool socie ty 1,; u hll]hly comna ti ti va soc.iHl and economic 

svst2m where ttl£? scarce di commo ty is orade [Joint avp.raqe rathpl' tlliln 
annu~l income, and whEre nuccess jn the sanctioned nper SOCiety is 

equivalent to hiah co~'muni ty stntus. ThE.: r£'latiOflships df)scritled 81'e 

more than rnc:re analoqies, for beth cf<1de noint aver(loe und social 
aChievement of 

the: stud:nts almost exactly narallcl the l.rlcomH level 
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,md cr:mnunity StrltU5 of ttleir :~arents. Further, thp. social and aCClcjmn

ie faillJre of low income white and minority students insures the main

tenance of :.hcir fi1milial ~;utJjuqation in the l'rqer community. Their 

lo~:s of 5el~ esteem ~~nd their inability to munt the entry rOCluirement.s 

of ndv2nced educution institutions effectively bGrs them from econom

ic and Bocinl erJvancc'llp.nt. fhe differences in school aC"levement 

levels Gf' socioeconomic qI'OUI1S nrr> not duo to differences in <,bility 

to l~nrn. but rather are the consequence of the intp.raction of the 

students' ;:ul turnl b'ickgl"ound5 with tile school system. Since the 

student c,nnot chenoe his cultural background, it seems that the 

schonl IT'IJst mO'!ify its curriculu:n to mrwt the needs of its clientele. 




